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fcAlllEKS CLOSE 
BUSY CONFERENCE 

Prof. Duke Speaks in Interest of 
Junior High School—New 

Officers Elected. 

iU 

(Misfl Lulu D. MEtr, Comity aemwlaty) 
Though the bad weather conHiined, 

Friday's session of the Prince William 
County Teachers' Institute opened 
with a somewhat larger attendance 
than on the preceding day. » 

The session opened with the singing 
of "Jerusalem, the Gold«i," followed 
by pi»yer by Rev. Alexander Stuart 
Gibson. Rev. Mr. Gibson spoke next 
upon the teacher's opportunity for ser
vice during this great crisis in the 
world's history, and of the great privi
lege and opportunity for taking a 
stand for the high and lofty ideals 
which.are needed by the peoples Qt_$i>e 

_̂  earth as never before. 
Dr. H. U. Roop's talk on the value 

of educational work was,divided into 
fo,ur great factors: the pupil, thecBT' 
riculum, the educational environment 
and the teacher. The undetvtanding 
of the part which eacb fai;tor must 
play in the educatioiul system was 
stressed. 

Following this, Dr. E. C. Harper, 
county physician for Prinee William, 
gave a paper an the various necessary 
phases in the edqeation of the child, 
and urged the Q(jie8sity of all teach-
etu doing all 
health work. 

All health work, said Dr. Harper, 
may be divided into four health agen 
eies: ikchool hygiene, personal hygiene, 
physical hygiene and medical inspec
tion. Dr. Harper's report of the in
spection of a school which is now in 
progress speak for themselves as to 
the necessity and crying need of this 
most important work. 

In one school inspected, ;for instance, 
out of the nmntter-^tf sixty pupils, bmt 
two were found who did not have bad. 

. Jy decay@j teetii. In another 4cb«^I, 
of about the same number, bat lihree 
were found with correct eye sigffat, not 
to speak of. Ike large percentage of 
diseased tonails^ adenirids, etc. : 

excellent lesson on the tesehing a£L 
English in the grades, and took A) a 
special phase of Ehiglish t«*ehing t ^ 
development of the short itoiy. 

Mrs. Sanders i t h u t r c t e d i ^ talk by 
outiininj^a short story, aacl h«r sag-

they showed that the chief aim and 
purpose of aB English twwhing ia to 
bring about an appreciatioji of the va
rious forms of literature. 

Miss LUIB D . Ketz spoke next upon 
tfie teachiiqg ot bbroiMeonomrcs m the 
schools, and its Ift^Rtant place in 
the school curricutan^. Her definition 
of home economics as being i|faat form 
of edocatioB Which hae as Ofrcontr^-
ing purpose the preparation of--girls 
and' women for the occupation of 
home-making spoke for itself as to 
the meaning and purpose of aO tiiese 
cnnn»M. ^̂ nr if hmn» .mnomuMi »«t/.h. 

i 

ing is to foMU ka mission, the courses 
must include clothing and garment-
wmking, fyyi ftnAj and cookqfy; but 
iKsideft these there "nniBtbe"tlB study 

_of household accmmts, home sanita
tion, home nnraingjud-Child care— 
any or all of whieh'eourses offer great 
opportunities in helping girls to de
velop the rigbt attitude toward woiit, 
as well as a spirit of belpfolneas and 
social consciousness. 

Moreover, the wenian, in ordnr to 
Uke her pla«s in the worid of today, 
most have been tr«iiied to f e d her re
sponsibility as a home-maker, an4 
the relation of the home to tits 
wortd problems and industries outside 
the home and the dignity of the tasks 
which she must perform within her 
own home. It is in proportioB as Wo
men feel-how fundamental is their 
work -in t*« KotSe^fhat they will be 
prepared to mate the bone all that it 
should be. • 

Prof. Duke, president of the State 
Normal School at Harrisonburg, next 
spoke on the hiatdry of the education
al systttn of Virginia, and also on the 
work and investigations of the Educa
tional Commission. Prof. Duke epoke 
further of the wonderful progress in 
education as a result of the campaigB 
which the eommisstoB has recently 
conducted, anil which marks the be
ginning of A new tn in the ed^^jftien-
»1 ayitem of our state. \_ . 

Prof; - Date" urgSJ the tMtchers to 
» :opt reaolntioBS approving the rec
ommendations made by thif costmis-
s ion. ~- • 4 

Mr. J. C. Snider, of Ntrttesvilfe, and 
Mrs. L. J t^rkin and Miss Luln D. 
Metz were apfx-iinted hy Supt. McDon-
«i<1 a co™mitr«>«> t/i consider such reso-

11' - s M->- - - .̂  fr-iio»;n|r resolutions 
'••n« nr,aBnno,i»ly a^iopted by the in-

a r . -A^^RS^J^^^^^^^JH^ j jgpnj jg Qp, 
IN 

Water snd Lisiit ^ConstuncrB 
Must Pay Pn>mptly-^Uchw 

Tax Rate CMisidered. 

—The regular meeting of the town 
eonncii, held at the Town Hall Mon
day evening, t^'lQIB&'dM b^ Hayoi^ 
W. HUl Diowu, who preaidtd, and 
Qonncilm^i D. J. Arrington, J. H 
Burke, R. L. Byrd, W. F. Hibbs, E. M. 
Jenkins, C. M. Larkin, J. L. Moser, O. 
E. Newman and H. D. Wenrich. 

The regular order of business in
cluded the reading of the minutes, 
which w«re apprdved, the approval of 
bills and the presentation of reports 
by Superintendent G. L. Bosenherger 
and Treasurer B. P. Davis. 

The application of Mr. J. J. Forrer 
for electric current for his property on 
the old Blandsford road Was "referred 
to-the public utiliti«i committee. 

The treasurer was instructed to ob
tain from the former pnl^lic utilities 
committee aU contracts and papers be
longing to the town, all of which are 
to h» preseated-«t-the next- mee^ig-of 
the ODuncil. 

It beibg apparent that the town fi
nances are not BuiBcient to cover ex
penses and that an increased tax rate 
will be necessary, which will, necessi
tate an amendment to the town char-

SUNDAY EVENING 
Mamtssas WIU Meet at B^ptiai 

Church in Interest af Bad 
Crow^RftU CaU. 

SundftY win IK ffhtwv^ ^troughout 
the Unitod States as "B«t Cross Sun 
day," in the interest of the Third Roll 
Call of the Red Cross, whicH'formally 
opens on the following day. 

Manassas will observe the day by 
holding ,a mass meeting at eight 
o'clock Sunday evening in the Baptist 
Church, all the churches of the town 
having g iv« i up their evening service 
to the Red Cross. Mr. Walker G. 
Glenn, of Washington, a successful 
speaker in the Liberty Liean cam
paigns, will make an address. 
, Ministers throughout the county, by 
resolution adopted at the annual naeet-
ing of the Prince William Red C^^as 
Chai>ter, have been asked to speak on 
Sanday in the interest of the Bed 
Cross and the influence of'the ehniches 
is e x p e c t ^ to have great value in 
spreadmg 

public schools of Virginia. It has 
been iiamwl U tM Hrst general Phys-
ical Inspection Day in the annals.of 
the rural schools of the state and'ev^ 
ery student ip every eouiitry, or Other 
school which has not provided other
wise for such inspeetioB, will pass be
fore the teacher for a searching exam' 
inatioi^for symptoms of disease. 

The date has been fixed by Superin
tendent of Piihlj<r Tniitmrtitm, tfanJH 
Hart, while Dr. Mary Evelyn Brydon, 
Director of the Bureau of Child Wel
fare and School Hygieqe of the State 
Department of Health, and 4ier asso
ciates are doing aU in their power to 
make the event an unqualified- success. 

A card will be filed with the Divi
sion Superintendent showing each 
child's physical condition, and, whei« 
a child shows symptoms or evidences 
of diseaee, another card will be fom ing the pews of the appro«h^ ";, " T r " " " " " ^ » ™ wu. oe lurn-

~ ^ ^ . j - •-.-- ished Its parents or guardian on which 
mg cam] 

Prinee^WSliam holies )x> re^enrol 
her 3,000 mismbers—and as many more 
as it i s possible to enrol. The great 

of tervice which the Red ter, the finance committee was in- P*^**"" _ 
sta^cted by resohition to submit.at 5 " » **• « m e d «».before the war, 
the next meeting "a .eport showing * « * = « « « • war and smce the war has 
the present indebtedness of the town * •*"'°« "^^ for_every man, wo-

the present »«te will he -?-"?-»°d chiy_who is unselfishly fa^ 
suificient in connection with the reve- ^tmst^ m the develolmieiit of the 
nue to take care of the. town's ihdebt- brotherhood of man. 
edness and current expenses, and, if 
not, what tax rate will be suffldoit 
for such purpose." . 

The Mayor was authorized toj exe
cute the obligation of the town 4!o each 
of the local banki for $4,000 to covar 
the present indebtedness. 

Outsi<^e of its share in the national 
and international activities of tli^ 
American Bed Cross, the Prince WU^ 
liam Chapter bases its appeal for 
county-wide support on~ the compre
hensive ' health program which Vu 
been inaugizrated wtthin its borden. 

Supt. Bosenherger was instructed to ^he Red Cross chapter has pledged i t -
discontinue the eervice of water and ««« <» J ^ P P ^ t « nmrse, who is rf-
light to any consumer vrtio k m i i t - ' ^ " f ** * * ' * and ^ has vuiiad 
IWrs after ten days' notice, witii tbe oe« lyeve iTr section_rf the comity. A 
exception of the courthouse, jail and «^* ^**^ <^ satisfaction has been ex-
two district schools. pressed by many parentii and others 

.. ' interested in what the health woric 
LGT^BRAN DRTVl^ CefiSTWUBS' « « • *> 'o*" * « children of the count?, 

that we are able now got oqiy 'to heqi 
laifW'-of̂ KA '̂ 

>h>rld, hot to center o«r fwcef-at' 
home. • - ——.;—-=~, 

ing College EadowaieBt F—d. 

Interest in ti». Lutheran campaign, 
for the 1300,000 «idowment fq&d for 
Lenoir College at Hickory, N. C , inr 

___ cjjeases, and enthusiasm grows as ro-

gestions W'^P nifTst helpfnl ht tJSt t P ° ^ f*^* "*' '^^ * deapatch-from 

MISa GILBERT IS H Q B T B S S 

(Mrs. CvE. ^ Hodge, SedraCary) 
The Bethlehem Good Housekeepers' 

campaign headquarters in - HickMy. '-•lob vras ent^fa ih^^ in the anditd-
The Nortfi Carolina congregations are " " ^ ^ *^^ ^^ school on -the after-
isectainly going to do tiieir part, sad ">«»" ^ Saturday last by Miss Gilbert 
hwidsomely, according to the report, 7**" P'*^*'* *>''* *•* *^" ""*** hitewst-
and encouraging news also comes from "** ^"^^ prj^table meeting^ we have 

' the eaufereiiM ia VlBriala:' „̂-̂ -̂ =̂:̂  wvpr attended - Mrs S t a r t Gibaon 

Mr, George wired from ^Virghun *^ >*«» M*** were welcomed as new 
that two congregations with whom he " • " b e r s . The business of the meet-
had worked Sunday and Monday had " ^ centered arounA the revision of 
completed t h ^ ' canvasses and had *** constitution and some plans to be 
doubted their apportionmwit. Bev. 0 . * ' material assistance to the destitute 
W. Aderfaoldt ia alsq doing good worit and suffering Armenians. Mrs. Bound 
m Vhginia. Witii tiie preparati<« «ave an account j w i t ^ « « i t ^ ^ » o « * e 4 
tiuU had already been made by Bev. » ' » P ^ * ^ * "»«** ^ '<»«ble. The 
M. L. JPence, of Orkney Springs, and *<^"*i ^'^ ^ ^ greatiy enjoyed^ 

RURAL SCHOOLS WILL 
HAVE INSPECTION DAY 

Thousands pt Virginis ChUdrcr TsRMral Servieas 9«re Ttntbrtaw 
Win Be Exaaiaed tw^fmP' 

tons of Disease. 

Monday, November 8, will be an 
epochal day in the hi-t^rY ^^ **** " • ~ ' 

ness. gfijiad been in ill health sinoe 
an attack of influenza hut winter and 
for several weeks had been confined to 
U s bed in the Neurological Institute 
.in Now York City. 

His body will be brought t? jf^ffif-

will be indicated the nature of the dis
order found. 

Both school and health departm^it 
oflicials feel that the real test of sue 
cess of this inspection will lie in the 
character of the response the parents 
of diseased pupils make to the reports 
of the teachers. 
. With timir hmiih .Ip—ily -ynn-fftTF-
teachers are not expected to be bur-
'dened with foUow-up work in connec
tion with this insi>ection and respon
sibility for tnwihnent ot tha.jshUdiiea 
found diseased win rest squarely upon 
the parents. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

GUUCK—«MI¥R NUPTIALS 

Marriage of Joseph Galkfc 
Piaeo at FraaUfak 

Takes 

The marriage of Miss Annie Bid-
itek Smith, only daughter of Mr. an^ 
aba. John M. Smith, and Mr. J o ^ g ^ 
fWnklhi GnUdc, of Wadiingtoq, took 
place » t h i ^ jtadn on ^^^dnesday, Oe-

."WW T», •St "IBie'tandi 

-with the ackye_UalsUukte'M IUV.~V. 
j'snco thFoughont Virgmia, coachid« <*<>col*t« • » » «»>». 
the 

_ The time passed 

d4»patch," tiie M m p ^ dBee 1«»«"y. •^ •«>i>« < * « * « roaHred 
we were compelled to make our atfonx, 
alter many aiqpreeiative woros to our also will go over the top hy a haae 

p w o e n t a ^ T hue less. I the teaching profsstina sad h t s r sta 
• d n M r y r 

IN MEMOBIAM ' — m * * flenrie Dogaa is quite iU at 
In sad but lovnig r»iembrance of "Paradise,'' the hMM of her l8Vth«-

oor dear daughter and sistor, Dorothy snd siitoy iaiIwrH^fc mmd Mia^J. F. 
G. Harris, who d r a f t e d this life one' I>ogan. 
year ago tMay, Oet(^>w 21.1S1& _ . 1 —Messrs. J. J. Conner and C. D. 
• . » ^ , _ , . , - , . iKUiMhaTa porehaasd "Baeoa BaU" 

At^the bedside of our love^i oos, ^ ^ b s t w e a i i a y m a r k e t and Gaiaes-
Night by n i ^ t and day by day. * ̂ ^ naymaraw ana uames-viUeftroM^far.y. B. 

Mere and mora each day we miss yoo, 
fr iends may think the wooad is 

healed. 
But they Httls kaa<w the sorrow 

That Mes ia oar hearts rntifsalsfc 

By her Wring Mother, Brothws and 
Sisters. , _ _ '. 

A happ2_hoine we once enjoyed. 
How sweet the mesiory still; 

But death has left a )oBeM>m«Dea 
Whidi the world -caa-aever fill. 

'Tie so sweet to 
again, 

Where parting is no more; 
For rty sister. I loved so dear, 

Has only gone before. 
* Her devoted sister. Delma. 

rhc Joamal—II—ami worth H 

"^^ ^ ^ L ^ ^"^ ^"^ « ~ * market aad PhiJaddJAkT ^ T h T t o m 
• . . . V Z f ^ i jCOBtatas 388 aereo and the sa ls was 
Saw btf slowly pass away. -j^n»it throogh the r«al satata agtoey 

We tried eo^hard to ke^^her witii j , ^ at Mr. J. L. HansIL 

But God w i l M that she ^hooM go,! —Mrs. J. H. Steele was tak«a>te a 
So we yielded to ti>e partfag, Warfun«t<m hflwital today te • 

Though it a i W our hearts with woe. slight operation. 
The midnight sUrs are gleaming | —Mrs. M. J. Bottle, who has been 

Upon her silent grave, very ill for several wedcs, ia naw nn-
The one we loved so deadly der-treatnent at Ctdomhia Hoapital ia 

Aad tned so hard to save. WashnigtoB. No efaaaf* ia her con
dition is reported. 

—The prayer circle of Trinity 
Church, which meets every Thursday 
aftemoea ^ three o'clock in the in-
•sfffsl of >h« aatioM-wide campaign, 
will hold its Bsrt anieliin a t the i « l -
deaeeef Mr*. Colas aad Miss Bfacey oe 
Lee avenoe. H M diet* aset 
day at the boow of Mia. L. E 
la^oa-Paabedy-stsasC -1 _ _ 

—Ethelbart MUbom. s brother of 
Mr. J. Parker Mittora, of Vienna, died 
recently at his hoate ia California, 

engaged In 
newspaper -work in the west and in the 
early part of the war represented his 
paper in England. He is survived by 
his wife and baby daughter, Meredith 
Marstellar Mitbum. six weeks old; his 
mother, Mrs Ethelbert Milbom, of 
Vienna; one sister and five brothers. 

Erica.ir_ irf H«V- »"•*• "««''"«i"y •» man BOWJ «»-»ne-—"~^'—•• • • « -....i....- - - » " — " -
^ ^ * ^ L ™ : ^ Z ^ - a M U t h g f t h c Bptphany TiTWashing- J « « l MM! bow jH»o<*hli and eftdentiy 

Friaiklin, Bev. L. T. PtMette, of Now-
«om». oJBeiating^-Just before the e w -
emaoj IGss Way BeOe Edwards, lit
tle eousia of-the bride, saag "I Love 
Yon Truly,'' after wUeh the bridal 
'riiorQs from Lohotgrin was rendered. 
• HM) bride was given in marriage by 
her"T(rwEBeF She wore a -goc^^^^ 
white satin embroidered with j^earb 
aad a veU of tulle falliag from a ecao-
net of orange hlosaoms, aad carried a 
shower bouquet of brides roses and 
<Bi^dragMiB. ,.,.^., . _ _ _ , 

T h e only attendants were Mr. 'Hios. 
Gaiick, of Washuigton, who was his 
brother's best man, and Miss Bciiecea 
Omtim. ot Franklia^ maid'«( honor, 
who^^ore a gown of ddieate'^^flesh 
Caorsette er^ie. 

The bridegroom ia the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J u n e s F. Golidc, of 
Waihingtoiii m i d f i t i nf JCanasssa 
lor many j«»n. Vb. Guli<^ reeentiy 
returned firom France, having served 
danng the war as aa' a n a y fleid elerfc 
at general headquarters in Paris. 
Bsftwe the war he was a 'Bwaihsr-of-

GKBBN-HINBfiABDNKB WBDDINO 

aay 
Pcrfanae4 at Eftph-
ia WaaUaglw. 

A quiet wedding ceremoay 
plaes Wedneaday at higfa 

took 

toa. when Miss Winifred HioegudBa^ 
eUast daaghtsr «f Mr. aad Mrs. aaai-
a d H. Hineganfaer, «f N<AesviIle, b ^ 
eaaie U M bride .«< Mr. McDatf G w a . 
of Adea. Bav. P o e y F M b r HaU oO-

I V ccram<my was witnessed by 
Mrs. Benjaaua Brown, jr., and Mr. 
Hiaagardaer, s i s t ^ of the bridegruoa 
aad father of the hnSe. 

Mr. G r u a , who ia the only son of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Allan Gnaa , of Aden, 
for sevaral years has represented 
BrsatsviDe distrkt on the cooaty 
board of supervisors. After a wed-
diag tzip Mr. aad Mrs, Greaa -srin 
make their hff"' '* *'**- — 

—The oyster and chicken supper 
given at Conner's HaU last nigiit hy 
the hkdies of Graae Church was hvga-
l y attended. Ahhongh tiie^s4 
derad for the oecaaion failed to coaw. 
chidcen aad oystsr suhstitater 
eaten with relish aad the evening 
a saecess, socially and flaaneiaUy.^ 

—Samples of army Ua^kSaToffOTMl 
f w w l e by the govenutfmt ar* exhih-
ited at the Msnsssas post eOca. 

Try oar basinesi 
want to get rasoJts. 

tf yon 

PAUL PORTNBR DIES 
* AFTER LONG ILLNESS 

-Two Brothw^ and Five 
Sisters Soirive Hiai. 

SUPERVISORS ASK 
ffOR RftAH MONW 

_ P a u l V. Portosr jiied at two o'clock. 

sas^for interment in the famUy-vaalt -"ccoquan ^J'istrict, chairman; Mr. J. J. 
in the Mansssss cemetery, and funeral 
services will be held here tomorrow 
afternoon. Definite arrangements 
have BOt heea anaeonced. 

Mr. Portner was a ton of the late 
Bobert and Anna Valaer Portner, of 
Blanassas. He was bom in Wash
ington on January 22, 1883, and 
had lived practically ,tU hi" I j f e . j t 
"Aimaburg," the Portner home here. 

He was unmarked and is survived 
by two brothers and five sisters,-Mr. 
Alvin O. Portner and Mr. Oscar C. 
Portner, of Manassas and.Washing
ton; Mrs. Alma Portiier and Mrs. An-
gusthie Humes, of New York; Mrs. 
William Payne Meredith and Mrs. 
Henry Payne Flood, of Washington, 
and Mrs. Palmar Derl^, of N<HrMk. 

H^BBEBT CBOSS BUBIED 

Faaecal Services Held. Eciday at Ma-
aaasas Baptist C^ardi, 

Funeral services fpr James Herbwt 
Cross, who died October 22 at his 
home in west Manassas, were conduct 
ad FsiJay afteraeoa at the 
Baptist Church by the p a s ^ , B«v. T. 
D. D. CUrk. The paHbearers 
Messrs. W. S. Atbeyr£dwte CockreO, 
Brawner Haisjip, M, J. Hottle, Fkank 
Crosen and Itx. Spinks. 

H r . Cross was thirty-six years old 
and had been ill about, 'om^ W*ehs-
He had heea employed by tiie Sonth-
eiTi railway for a number pf years and 
at the time of his death was foreman 
in the Manassas yard. He joiaed the 
BapitSn uhurch at Antieeb some years 

Baptist Caiarch here. 
Surtiving members of the f a a ^ 

are his'- widow, two Httie- children, 
three sisteza, Mra.'W. L. Bectqr and 
MiM Beatrice Crosa,' of Msnassas. aad 
Mrs. W. C. Sampsoa. of Washington, 
and two brothers, M e y s ^ W. Cross, 
i s f Maaiasas. and ^ . . t . Cross, of 

Cooaty WUl Put Up Sost EqiMl 
to Amount Received Froai' 

State Appropriatkm. i 
The monthly meeting of the Priaea 

William county board of supervisors 
was in session Tuesday at the c o u n ^ 
cpurthsiiK. the follnwing-members-ba-
ing in attendancej__Mr. J . .X.4)awsea, 

Conner, Manassaa district; Mr. J. T. 
Syncox, Dumfries district; Mr. Me-
Duff Green, Brentsville district; Mr. 

-0,-<^-Hqtehison, GahwaviUe district, 
snd Mr. T. M. BuMeU, Coles dlstrfet. 

Business was transacted as follows: 
Orders. 

Besolution adopting proposal of 
State Highway Commission with ref-
erwiCT Ui reiK>uiljiM;tioB Ihg 'ptiwt-"' 
nent roads in the county, as followa: 

1. Beconstruction in Gainesville dia-
trict. ; 

2. Construction work between Dana* 
fries and Independent Bill. 

8. Construction work b e t w e e n 
Lowe's comer and lad^iendent HiQ. 

4. ^ i n t e n a n c e of roads aa previ
ously, agreed upon. ^ 

Besolution advising State Highway 
commissioner that Prince. Williaai 
county will proceed with constraetie« 
work on road from Dumfries to Inda-
peadent Hill at unit prices set forth hs 
sppwinnst i ' estimate dated Msreh IS, 
1919, on and after Nov. 10. 
' Bes<^tion making application t o 

State Highway commissioner, ander 
state money aid, fur' 

the permanent improvement of tha 
Caroliaa road, beginning ^SitjamA 
Mid of preseht.improved road frosa 
Haymarket to Woolsey snd contimaac 
toward Woolsey in Gainesville dia-
trict, and for such additional amoaat 
as may be hereafter appropriated t o 
tius county from the fund appropri
ated at the last extra session of Uia 
General Asscmb^, and such funds aa 
may be appropriated at the aext rag^ 
ttlar sessioB—the heard 
provide an amotmt eqai^ to that a ^ 

S t a u n t ^ 

PAY A CALL 

How many citizwis ot Manassas 
l iave viiited the town's wateri light 
and power plant? ^ '*• 

If yoQ M« at all intereated in the 
up-to-date littie plant which yoa, as a 
citizen, ure helping to support aad 
which is aperated tar your convemenes 
and health, take the next spare half 
hoar add pay a call. 

Yoa will find <lveij thing in good or-
der and the building as carefully kept 
As yflIU IWh^tttte UtlL Voa wiU be 
coorteously received by the, men in 
charge, who wSl answer igiy qaes-

plant. 
—The plant is opeiabed under the su-
pervision of Mr. G. L. Booenborger, 
stHierinteadent of public ntOitieB, by 
three iHifrtil iiisii F is i i t llhiliiiiis. 
chief «>giDeer, assisted by-ADen Wil
liams and Vineeat Johnson—all of 
whom have a ai^nral pri4e .iiL-gixing 
the eitjxeas aa oppo^toaity ta 
t M r JOUishuiGaL difllealtiea 

t h e ^ a a t i s m a . Thepum^a^'ef 
tsr, ivt iastaaes. has eoatiBasid wiih-

-oot a break except for one stcy^sf 
tireiily Biinntes since May. 

HALU>WB:BN MTSNTS 

Connors Hall, through the eoortssy 
of Mr. aad M n . E. B. Coeaar, wiU be 
open to the tiUle fblk af the eoauaaa-
ity this eveanv froai sevca to tsav in 
celebration of HaUowe'ea. N o 
cial invitations have been, issaed, aB 
the little folk of the. town bemg m-
vitad to come. The party wiB take 
| t e fona of a maaqnuade. 
i TTswss ThsfHtuu DatHS, jr., and 

Jaakyn Davies wiD eetartaia 
I their youaK fileaJi this eveaiac at a 

Hallowe'sa p a r ^ at their hoose on 
Beaaatt svenne. 

-f A B a U i W e a siasniiefaAi w m be 
(Tvsn by ths yvmag^prnfi* at ITsstsia. 
CoUsga. 

PPEB AT NOKSSVlLLB 

The hMlies of the Episcopal Church 
ill give an oyster supper Tuesday 

evenmg at Nokesvilk to raise funds 
to install a lighting system ia the 
church. Ice cream will be served. 
All are inrited. 

reconunatdatioe of G. A. Gossoas, 
overseer <}f the itpor for Gimci^QIa 
district. 

Order for | 1 0 warrant covering ttain 
and expenses of Supervisor Dawson, 
chairman of the board, who was' called 
to Biehmond by State Highway O M B -
misiion for consultation on road : 
tars. 

Order appointing J. P. 
and L. Tiedman as committee to por-
ehase 1920 dog tags for county. 
—Clerk iastnieted to order foartecB 
copies of 1919 code without '•"^>^^-
tion and one copy with annotation. 

Warrant for $600 on Oeeoqnaa road 
fund to he ereditad to Brentaville road 
fund. 

Aceoaats.' 
The following accounts were exaai-

iasdaad andcred laud: 
Ceaaty Fiaid. 

fisft fl Tyler, sash adwaased lue 
freight on coal, elc...„ ! | 2 l J g 

W. A. Smoot A Co.. Inc., coal 
for courtbotise and jaiL. 

W. S. Atbey, hauling coaC 
..215.0S 

12.a« 
C. H. Winor 

system | g SQ 
Manassas Journal, printing 86.50 
Cpntral Mutual TelephoBe Co.,  

switchboard fees ^ZZ 
M. a Sathardr registrar, Hor-

toos.'.. ; '_„. 
W. B. KerHn, saaie, Adea:.;;^::^::: 
Harry P. Davi« laaai^^ sass -tmr 
I ta C: B ^ . guard, saa»«L...;._... \M "* 
C. £ ^ W w s , wazraat, sama .-.. J% 
J. C Meredith, hiaacy case ZMk 
B. F. Idea, saB»e..._'. _ 2JW 
Uriah Vi iksnoB, jaaitar, C. H., 

October _ „ 20i)0 
L. W. Primas, poor claija... M O 
A Cmmmett, same. M.O© 
J. L. Dirtrs<m, attmdanee and 

a>iJ«*ge . GLSO -
J. J. Conner, same i.SO 
J. T. Syncox, same » &.gO 
McDaff Green, same. fcSS*' 

"C Hutchison, same ..Z~ SJB 
T. M. Russell, same. M B 
H. P. Davis, treaswer, light aad 

water, C. H. and jaiL 16.90 
JB^frfttt WariiUf Ts , dMil liimt .Noag 

• H 

H. A Shoeataker. sai^Uee for-
jail J. 1.44 

E. B. Conner,^ t v e ktada wood. 
iail _ -.._ TM 

C. E. Nash A Co., two txmshes. 
C. H. and jail _ 1.20 

Mansssss Doa»ocrat, printing 28 " 
Davis lee snd Fuel Co., ice, C.H. IS.-i. 
Bobt. Jarmans, painting roof, C. 

H. and jail g.go 
H. Thornton Da vies, sei»iee on 

electoral board . i2.i">. 
Chaa. A. Barbee. 

lists 
R. W. Comu-eli, r. 
Chaa. K tiartx-e. ; 

(vontincuQ 

post.ng Totmtr 
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BUCKttALL 

^ MTHL:;J^:;;JMlJ[fej;tiirif, motjter- a t 
Kr. J. L. UnawMVer, paH«4 sway-
SsncUy at Iwr home in Woodstock at 
the aK« of «ishty-thrM. H«r body 
was brought to M H I U B M I and Intor 
ment waa mad* in th« e«met«ry hart 
beaida bar lata hoaband. ' 

Hra. Gaortra Heiiday and bar Uttia 
son, Ga(»K«. ««nt to Alexandria op 
Mpnfiay. 

Mr. Fred Comwell baa moved to Mr. 
John B«avers' farm aovth of her«. 

Miss Lela* Heniley, of Waahin(ton, 
spent Sunday at her borne. 

VRn>. Ch^Xf^fT aifd Hilav Kcxintz 

- I - . I " : I ; ' 

rode their wheels down to Independent 
Hill last Wadneaday, re tuning the 
same day. 

Mrs. Stey«ns accompanied Rev. WU-
liam Stevens to his appointment here 
last Sunday. " 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Chandler spent 
.u.v>r«1 dm^ym mt Independent Hill last 
week. 

Mrs. Will Brawiier was shoppiintr •« 
Manassas Monday afternoon. 

Mr. Houston FVy, of Baltimore, ^ -
ited his sister, Mrs. Harry Koontz,Te-
ceiitjy. 

Mr. W. B. Win slow visited his son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Chandler, on Monday. 

Mrs. Grover Evans and her little 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Koontz and 
Mrs. Will Brawner visited at the 
Chandler home on Monday. 

ORLANDO 

Mr. W. Y. ElUcott and his sister. 
Miss Rena Ellicott, attotded the teach-
ers'jneeting in Manaaeaa latt week. 

Mr. S. C. Cooper, who recently sold 
his property here; baa moved to Wash-
ingrton, accompanied by' his mother, 

'sister, nephew and niece. Hr> Cooper 
has been employed in the city for the 
past year.—The family will IN: gtv 
missed in the community. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Lowe, of Canova, 
were Orlando visitors Saturday. 

Mr. Isaac Gnnis and family, of 
Bealeton, have moved to'4he. home of 
Mr, -Ennis' "lather, Mr.. Noah Eranis, 

Frank Griffith expects to have 
his stave mill in full operation in a< 
tevf days. : ' 1 

The pupils at Gold Ridge are enjoy
ing their " N e w State Aid Ubnry; ' 
very much. The collection consists of 

'seventy-five very isataroctive, aa .we^ 
as interesting^ •volumes. 

Mrs. F. C. Fsarson, who has-been 
quite ilLior. aavaral-weeka, ia somewhat 
improved. . 

Miss Bertie Wheaton,'of Canova, 
and Mr. Feagan, of Washingrton, were 
married-iar Washington yn OetebH' 22 

Mr. and Mrs. George Adaims are the 
proud parents of a baby boy bom Oc
tober 18i 

BETHEL-

The Bethel Red Cross will hold its 
evening session at Bethel High School 
next Wednesday evening. Speakers 
from MaTMMgM an> expected^ Our 
Boil Call drive will be in progress and 
we hope every membarwlU tliy"l*rB5'" 
out. Other important business is to 
be transacted. 

The i^grieultural Club will give an 
entertainment at the school tonight. 

Owing to illnesa. Rev. -Gordon 
Smith was nnablet tr^U his regular 
appointment at Bethel Church on Sun-

short diseenrae; 
Miss Lucy Davis, who is attending 

school in Fredericksburg, spant the 
week-end atbar faOBse herer 

Miss Oue Siiapp; who haa been Uv-
iug at home and uiakiug the dally 
trip to her place of employm.ent in 
Washington, wiP speml the Winter In 
the city. 

Mrs^C. H. SniTO and dauchtar have 
retimied'from a w ^ ' a vufit to Nor
folk. 

Mr. Will Dewey, j r , qtent tha w«dc>| 
end in Washingtoii. 

Suits, Dresses 

m^ 

/ 
'M 

m 
:'Wt:^i'^ 

'"'^X. 

k*'^^-^-""-

£ ? 1 S 5 J ^ - ^ , 
-J 

M ^i\ 

Stock im\y complete; are-prepared to fit the Miss aiid Ike Stcut Wcman in new up-to-
date aî areL Be«r in mind̂  ̂ ease, we do not̂ sell joljJberV gatments; each acx) everv̂  
garment we sell was made for.the retail trade. You may not realize it, but it means much 

i3nisons 

Hopwooiys 
POPULAR PRICE 

AND STOVE 
STORE... 

Sth and k Streets, N. W^ 
i p , D. C 

D U M n U B S 

-An fmjnyable party waa given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. G. /Calvert 
Saturday ercaing in )ionMr''«f tlM 
birthday of their daughter, Miaa Edna 
Calvert' , 

Mr. aaa Jcra. J. M. Vo&et and fami-
ly motored to Fredariakeburg Sator-
day and were the goestif of Mrs. Ida 
Smith and Mrs. Heary D. Mwihaft 

Miss Adra V. Hieka. vt Frdkricka-
burg, is visiting Mr caoaina, Miaa 
Flossie and Carrie Puaey:—— ~~ 

<3uipuial n « u y P .^Kwim, ~Corpo-

B e n s o n n d Inspector WilliaBa, of l l te i 
Marine Corps at Qnantiea, viaitad 
fHends here during the waek. 

BSw V. B. YalHrtine, «f » M n t 
Holly, was the gaeat af Mias FToaata 
PoacT on Sunday. 

LiMtt. Gaorge Maea, of Paria Island, 
S. C , viaitad frienda h e n on Soaday. 

We will 

yoar«tock 

AGAUJSI. 

•B contagiea* 

DISEASE 

Are 3E0U always successful on baking 
day? Are your cakes light and spongy 

If not, let us hdp you with 

THE WHOLESOME 

il-L-LlLUlLTLrL^LlLTLTr:."! 

M A N A S S A S . VA. 

p d d e , firavite lad ill 
Kids of CoMtanf 

" ~ Work 
v-^ mag 

widMMit coat 
I _ 1 1 1 _ I _ 1 _ I _ 1 _ I - ' - 1 - 1 - » - 1 

STOCEHOLDERS' MEBTING 
Thnre will be a meeting of the stock

holders of the Cantral HubiaT Teler 
phone Company.- at the Central oiSca 
tn the town of Manaaaas, on Saturday j 
November 1. '.919, at 2 o'clock p. m., 
for thf electron nf officers and the 
tr£,n»a<-tioii of an' opter business that 
may com. ••* : -•' '• .iitetinp 

\ ; . . - . • - .- f. r. v j £ R . {'•'••- • 

PRINCE WILLIAM 

PHARMACY 

UBERTT BONDS BQfUGHTJ 
\ Yktory mr Ubcrty Boads, aay 
iMoe, anjr dmoifattfawi—|M t» 
SIJOOO, boacht for CASH. 
^ Write mc what f^m. have. 
t Addram P. O. Bex U7, War-
retiton. Va. 15-tf 

Our Store Is 

M . ^ H s y l w , 

G M . B . WariaU, 

First National Bank 
A L S X A N D U A . VA. 

PMSIGNATKD P 1 P 0 8 I T O R Y < * 
T H S U N R B ) 8TATBS 

Ca^tal | 1 M , M « J « 
S o r ^ w and Proflta . . $3M,tMJ« 

•saa, faidn«ng eaOectioM 
the United Statea and Bar«*a. 

Buaine Locals—ther will 

Manassas Transfer Co., 
W. S ATHEY, Proprwtor. 

FUrini" P Lmitu-e an.- •-" kinds 

1 o ixrvc uie 

Housekeeper 
f Far tke M 7 tlifa«* 

f a f W i dM 
U 

tar 

HOUSKFUmNISHINGS 

f O n r ayadMM srouMl 
fcesflaa. departMcat offers the heat 
aad a a a t rcccat deTieea ia caBaarr 
•UaaOs, lauairy aqulpieat , boaaa-

r a M i a n a B f c a t e 

CHINA,* GLASS A N D 
SILTBtWAKB 

-f The htrfsat atoek ia the Saath. 
iacladlac tha asaat elagaat pra<ac-

.aa walLaB the leaaja^ieaiii^ 
Taor iMpaetioa larltad. 

DUUNJbMARTINCO. 
m 6 F St and 1214-18 G Str 

W A S H I N G T O N . D . C . 

KXdOOOOOOOOOCXIXM>OOOOOQO<KXK 

NEW EXPRESS AND TBANS-
" TERlTAtSON^- -

AD kinds of haoling at raasMi-
able prices. See a e or phone C 
M. Laridn & Co. or Uie telephone 
offlee. 12 
E. B - ROBLNSO.N T R A X S E H t - C a 

We are ready for seedJBg with a big stock t)f rim-
pthy See«l--rtfae veg best that g^ow^--get OPT prices 

H li^ore bnyttg. We have Red Top Ordiaril Grass 
and CloTer, too-~the best qualities, aedaB prices 
light O v grocery stock is M always. We 
want Eggs, Batter, (lickcis aid Pradice of all 

see IS . 

J.H. 
IboOOOOOOOOOCIdOOQOOCXKXXXX^QC 
LET us SEND YOU OUR 
STYLE BOOK OF THE 
SEASONS SHOE FASHIONS 

—«howinc the «]idasit« and 
distinctiTe features wMm by 
the partieolar dressers. 

foatwear 1^ aafl is 
made easy aad. satirfactMy. 

1(M1 F. Street, Comer Tenth, 
Waahinctoa, D. C 

Electrical Needs 
ttcdriod 

V^ 

IkiMt 

Oar inri^ ai4 •rialiteat fii 
i V B i apprtved by tk Besrd if 
Wamjlcrs. AMI V* ̂ ' t km 
to pw a bif price f«<T wt treed 
nwk. Let n inrc T»B - :i f snmile I ^^^^^" 

G. L F . . S E N • ;GER.'^"'™Pt *"*̂  

ReB's Better Bread 
f We are f lad «» auMoaea that siaea 
Deceaiber lat wa hare baea allowed t* 
•iake-bm<-wttlRnra4iaK aay aniwti-
brte of wheat. TUa. .a( eotme. wflH 
«Maa better hraa4. Tan ara aow l » • 
•tted ta aaa ear braaa. Wa briiere wa 
o a f anriah aa artida aa 0 * 4 aa Jtha 
"BBSPT. " 

1 We appreciate the Uberal pAroBaga 
af tht pabifc a t aar QUICK LUNCH 
UlCPAMIttaNT. We win i iwaja l * ~ 

Lat 

BELL'S BAKERY AND QUICK 
LUNCH 

Rector & Co. ̂  
MAYMARKET, VA. 

ONDERTAKERS 

h 
»ati*iactory »er-„ 
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FQUft^ESN ABA80M8 WH¥ I 
WILL JOIN THE RSp^ CB088 
1. Because it it. J/!Dia.~Qi«ateat 

Moth^_mj^OQucU»^lj»(i-tlM-aMtiM» 
inatinct i« Bbvng in every woman. 

2. Because it is orxaniaed, material 
sympathy. 

3. Because it is the heart of the 
American people. 

4. Because it served onr fathers, 
>lllilhl»Tl><», hm».h»T« «/»ti« a>»H sveet-

hearts when they needed service meet. 

-7:-

It did wSat we would have 4<*neî  we 
could"have ,Seen Sere; it w«a our 
proxy. 
'> 6. Because it meant bomej^ou^., 

"C(niif)jrt,"tHttf&"thes<r thfa^ were out 
of reach. 

9. Because it has ma4e a point of 
aiding the little ones« 

7. Because it has been the center of 
family life to thousands of families 
whose mam support was telcen away. 

8. Because it has taught ua that 13ie 
greatest pleasure in life comes frcm 
helping someone less fortunate. 

9. Because it fiils a gap in our na
tional life which nothing else can ftIL 

10. Because it has opened wide the 
heAt—and the purse—of a people na
tionally .selfish. 

11. Becsnae it is always "tiiere'' 
•Whtm a call for help comes. 

12. Because, to be entirely personal, 
it is ready to go on teaching ua hvw to 
be better and more us«£fnl in onr own 
homes—home nursing, dietetics, first 

nua." ~——— ~ 
13. Because it has become a~8ymEbI 

fw good. 
14. Because it is ceaseless, untiring, 

iinsjdl^ed, undenominational, unpreju
diced,' fur-seeing, and international in 
ito efforta. Of what other agency is 
this tru<i? No woriiiy cause is ever 
too much trouUe, too far away, too 
costly, for it to undertake; it can al-
ways be Qepenaea upon anfl it Has 
grown to be a natural part of living 
aad^a part which cannot be easily up-

' n>oted.^-By an American GirL 

TRIAL 
OFFER 

n We will place an Amberida ta ywur hoate for 8 days' Trial, wUek wilt 
not pat yea under tiie sllgkteat ebMgatiea or expense. CoaM kore, Ae* 

'~iiii'iM'Xm6iivUrwmri'WWttay!fimMr*t wAjgaaijioad^m to yow 
home. At the eM ift S days. If yon do not want the A>al>eroIi; w i lT" 
call and teke It away. If yon do want it, well anraage torss of pay-
meat to snit yon. 
f But the Amberola can quickly and easily prove ito own superiority. 
Ite tone—oh, what a revolation, compared to metallic 'taHdng mil' 
chines" and shrill-sounding phoaosM9h»l—V'm hnt FriJit"" 
work that miracle of tone. . 
f Then the Ambcrol Reewds. made for the Antbarola alonel Th«y are 
practically unbreakable and everlasting—what a contrast to til* coirtly 
fragileness of other plxmograph records. *̂  
H And for range <$f music—the widest in the world—aU the best, all tl^ 
Istost. An endless feast of fascinating melody. ,, 
f Yet the biggest surprise of all is the prieel This wonder phonograph 
coata leaa thui inferior competitors! There is hot k slilgle draw-baek 
to your owning an Aartherola ^^ht now! ->— •- 1. 
^Dtm't listen to the clainU of other manufacturers—Glisten to tbe|r 
maeUncs. Th«n ceme in and compare the mateUess tone of the Am
berola. Edison's wizardry will win you'every time. 
If We^ expect "̂ Qu in todaŷ —^now4iMi.t forget. 

Powell's Pharmacy, ManaMay Yz^ 

TIME TOi LEARN 
The Edlnburg folk have paid a 

homelyn, and sihcoe ..<tribafe to the 
'^ome nursing activities of the Red 
Cross. • ^ 
- "Witii sniallpox- in Hanisonbnrg, 
scarlet fev^'. in Timberville and. 
whooping cough in. Moimt Jackson," 
tiii^ declase, 'V* n ^ to learn how to 
prevent tibe>'catching' of such things." 

STOP SHAKING HANDS? — 
They tell us now to stop shaking 

hands—the health alarmisto, of course, 
the oUfB in particular owning from Har-
risburg, Pa. Shall we take germs or 
go with^t Uie warm, friendly grip 
that comes like a bracer once in a 
while? If there is a substitute for 
hand shaking, we really dcmt want it. 
Substitutes during the war wore fur-
ly p(9«lar, but unf«»tnnately (?) we 
are not patrjotieaiiy and seS-sacriBe-
ingly inclined to stop shaking hands. 

"' Hsye you se«n the new coat of paint 
aatSS'^dffli school bnildii«t :T%Ui: 
yon again, Ur. Lyon. 

ARMY FRENCH 

I learned to speak French like a natrrs 
While wearing tiie "kaek" over 

.then.̂  — — '̂  
Sapristi! it's rather elative 

To think I'm that clever, I iTwear. 
Tout de suite I learned beaaCo<q̂  ex-

preaaioBS 
Whidi pop'out ia ipeoeh, Just Uke 

that. 
And now I'm hark-Jwinia I jnat 

overcome ' _ _' . l_ i'^ 
Tb« habit ^calling a hat 

A elim>e«a, tboogh rMrtr* for npim-

1 teamed to voak French like 

It's net that I wish to "shew off.' 
Forgetful of facta legialative^ 

I wbofBtlT P^'^WT' "^^ —tf" 
"WBMI a fading of thirst 

(Which iiappens trca suwvcut 
> , - . — 

Ui 

And I ask "Qu'eat-ce-ipie e'eat?" ia a 
qoite tfaooghtleas way, 

Uniatantioaal wholly, I vow 
(Atj uul. 'ahowlm nS^ almp>y borea 

>.> 

I learned to speak French like a native 
whiu cjr in that — - airiiihaii laad^ 

So original, I, and creative 

derstsa^ 
Hate at laaae I nBs ToHia asf IM 

clever, 
They c<Hninise my French at a 

glance; 
For, while life was so trench like 

learned to apeak French like 
A nativa—of Kansas, not France; 

Like a tnie son of Yankiaod. forever. 
LEE SHIPPEY. 

Feeds! Feedsrteeds! 
m 

^ l i e heavy feeding scaaon is near—let us sopplv your 
needs. We sdl imly feeds at RECOGNIZED BC^tp'. 
Exdnsive distribators fw foDowing DAIRT FEEDS: 
UNION GRAINS, LARRO DAIRY FEEDS^ mG Q 

SCHUMACHJE^ EUREKA^MSBD. ^ 
"ff YOli AIM! IN THE H A E K E T FWl 

Cotton Seed Mea{ 
~ whether in ton lots or car lots, adc for onr qnotatkne. 

^ We have mi hand at all times a complete sto^of feeds, 
indndinK Bmn, Middlings, Molaases Hors4 Feeds, 
Rolled Oats and Cracfced Com. White^acts and Hay. 
f ISv^cace, Beef Senvs, Serateh £ e ^ J^ajgiig Maa^ 
Oyster Shdls, Grit. _ 
9 SALT—aH size bags, dther fine, coarse or lump rock. 

LOCAL AGENTS FOR BIRDSELL WAGONS 
SWIFTS FERTILIZERS 

Larkin - Dorrell Coe^c. 
QUOTATIONS UEON REQU^T 

_Jfa:e^ Arc DBcrmahg People, 
fin tmry eomaamttf wko w n t to'̂ i 
best. These n e e«r friwiii. —Thy have i 

tke 

Judgment 
pvMMits the MUM ^ "KWONDS^ wlMp.tlMni 
is Med at Spectadas aad ByeglassM. 

"A FRIEND IN NEED" 
When fire has devastated yoor heme 

-or place of business, whoi Ufe locHa 
Ua^cst, when the savings of yean 
iiave sone-op in smoke-^thcn yon apr 
predate the valae of an insnranee 
piriicy in a good, rdialde company, 
idiich pays its losses promptly and 
sets ymi on yonr feet again. Ilmt^ 

W. N. LIPSCOMB mSiniANCE 
A6BNCT;INC. 

:: Yirgfaya 

# 4 » ^ # # ^ # ^ ^ # # ^ ^ # ^ # # ^ # ^ ^ ^ # # # # # ^ # ^ ^ # # < # ^ # 

MakHS of SPECTACLB 
BTBGLASS^ 

aM Fif teeath Street 
WASHINGTON. D. a 
Opposite ShordMai Hotel 

fw ATI£ r JO All CMYMEN 
M M PRODUCERS 

Do. YOUimitaMre aulk.Aad 
,HMlnUJsedClJREKA E>AiRYRATIONr 

the hiirficst in qoalitr and safest to Dsê  tor 
reaolte! You may be from Miseouri, 
abpwyov. Ask your i e e d 
aad Bad what jou bare long 

MANUFACTURED BY 

but we can A 
EUREKA I 

bean lookkit for. I 

"frrwhfrk-w^MtifT ttvjng, r-^W"rtWnyp f*T-
:ise t̂he uimu^ care-in <HVMw>fny with our 

icial.clealsgs.__ XbeJmaga JMSQ j s nc^ 
r̂ efdly looking aker his feances, will some. 

day nie the day. We are ready at all times 
to assift you in any way po^bk to bettcf̂  
your financiaf~<^sditiDir-^JS^e--heIieve a 
JM. ACCQIWT S t 

,1 i f : l r.nf.sv.N 
I t e B U d l e f 

M mOlOA FEED AND MILLING (MEOSAnON 

L, ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 
• ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • • • • • • • • ^ ^ • # ¥ ¥ # ^ # ¥ ¥ ^ # # ^ M ^ ' 

• < ^ > ^ » ^ « < ^ 

http://icial.clealsgs.__
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HHEFieeAL NEWS 
aoaM 7«krs ttia eeualry^ reeocd for 
tk« prodnctaea af wrMrd cru* aaad, 
Mr. R. S. Coehrui, of The PUina, h«T-
inff ruMd ma »««rmg« of 
basheli p v •et* o*«r twi 
The U. S. Dqtutateat «xf Asrieoltire 
me«8Qr«d tiM c n ^ and acrMC«< Th* 
largest yiaU prevkMsly rcfMrted was 

[••Day. / ^ ^ 
and aaMMT-two 

Mr. 

—A little daacfatar. Annie Viviaa, 
_, mil bom TtetMy t» Xev. aad Mn. 

tfch^tw^ Edssr Z. ^mt*, at the Lathwaa par-
aonage ea Lee avcane. 

—Orria Kliae^ ll^jnar-old aon.of 
Mr. J. M. Kliae, hai rwwived from the 
Virsinia State Pair Asaodatioa, 
Ihramh Mr. CIUU-IM G. Bazr, atate 

CeeliraB'e^eeaed haa^eea >y»t̂ n >»yt' eom club a£eat. and Mi— JUUiBB 
V̂  GflhMtr coimtjr Iwine demonstra-
tioB acent, a handaome greeii ribixm 

ith •feaaiam in the 

this year by Mr. ) . PMatM Middleton, 
alao of The Plains, who ha* produced 

loil> MfW.-^aumuM Deawergt 
—Mr. Weedon OBvw, ji native oCf«t«^. ^^^ 

Tanqoier eoonty, died at the home of 

ber 18 at tlie a<e of aeventy-aix. Mr. 

in Company C, Stis Virsiiiia rejriment. 
He leaveahia wff«, *w« Mti* »»wl frnir 
dauĵ Eiera. 

—Marine G>rpa order* 
the trmurffiUBf ll*»a_fi«i»«»4..A.„. i 
LeJeone from doty at tbt Marine 
beadqoarter* at Washincton to Qoan-
taee, where he ^i^ take chaaK* ^ the 
camp, relieviar Col. J. T. Myeis, who 
has been in charge for aomc time. 
Gen. LeJenne had charge of the po*t 
for viHffle durtug d » war. ^~ 

—A handsome Kble was presented 
to Mr. Edward S. Leadbeater in Alex
andria ma Sunday in eommemoratioB 
of his tw«itieth anuTersary a* aoper-
intendent of the Ssnday School «f 
Christ Episeopal CSnnclL He soe-
eeeded hi* fath», the late Edward S. 
LeaAeater, who'serred in the saaM 
capacity for tiiirty y«Uai. 

—^Mr. Dave Waller, who anderwcnt 
a foartli operatioB.m WaahingtoB last 
week, ha*.returned to his home here 
mnc^ improTed.^Braad~Sa|i letter to 
Fanqoier DeoMerat. - ^ 

- T-Mm. Wiiir Wateni was operated 
on for aspodicrtis at t^e UniTersity 
Hospital, ChailottesyiUe, last w^A, 
says the Cnlpeper Star. The opera' 

improvag rapidly. 
—Some unknown men in an aiit»-

mobUe ttoffpti at several stores ahmg 
the Little Eiver pike <»e Sttnday 
morning recently, and stole a quantity 
of oil from flie store porches where it 
IS fibe cQstma <tf oeontry BMsrchants to. 
k e ^ "dteir gaaelite and ml samitie*, 
according to- a news item in the Loa-
donn Times. 

—Messrs. CowrUand H. Smi<^ of 
WarreBtoD. and Mitrhen Hairiaon, «t 
NekesviBe, wen many pxiaes at the 
state faff; witt their CSydeedale 
breeding s to^ eatared in the horse de-
partment. Mr. B. A. Rneker, of Dela-
plane, took thirteen iBxst atMxb w ^ 
fonrteoi entries <rf grain, fmit' and 
vegetables. 

—Mi\jC. J. Foard, of BcKind Sm, 
took two prizes in Ute poultry depart-
SMnt at the Hagerstewn fair, says tiw 
Hamilton ^itenviae, and titen sold 
five birds for $100. 

—Mr. P. S. Goehnaner, Ocmfederate 
veteran, a former merchant of Uppo'-
ville and for many yean secretary of 
the Uppervffle eolt'show, d^eilnaeesaXif 

of seventy-cigfat. 
—Three hpiges belonglinj; U> CoLJg." 

B. White were tolled by licbtziing dur
ing a storm on the nigbt of October 9. 
The horses were.fonnd dead togriber 

ma, Col. White's country estate near 
Leesburg, without a Btu^ ef Miy Idnd, 
or any evidotce on the groand to ritow 
where the b«^ had stzia^ 

—Th«« will be imswliiiig s«iniir»a 
at New Hope Paptist OiuwA timwi-
row aftemoeo aad on Sunday at 11 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m , the pa*tor, BevTTr 
A.- Golihew, oftciatim. 
welcome "Ctaae, pray aaiS 
woric and wotaUp wMl aa en the 
Lord's day.' 

' ^ 
?;4M ALMSmON 

Dr. W. F. MerdiaBt left Wednesday 
to attend the^anMaT aawon of the-' 
Medical Soeietr of Vtrginia. which' 
eanveaed on Wednesday eveaiac at 
the Jefferson Hotel fa Siebmond. Dr.' 
Ifaifhsat we* joined later4B tke î 
by Inv.'"'Mercnant, irao, together [ 
with the wive* of other phyaietaa* 
preaeiit, wis the goest <rf an eater-1 
binineiit eommfttae eempesed -Of thej 

of Richmond physicians. | 
Audrey and Mirigaret Parr,' 

of Broad Run, have rstamed from a 

i ^ i ^ i _ i _ i _ • . _ I . 1 r 

"TheT^LOWER of FLOURS^ 

Yomg KUnc ara* in com' 
petition with 200 club boys. Hi* ea-
try took firstjirisejatjthe Ftiace WiL. 
liam county fair over tiiirty antxiea of 
Prinfit WillwiB firmw* and 
of the boys' corn club. 

—Over (80/100 was subscribed in a 
few nuBUtas at a recent ineeting of 
the Caipeper Chamber of Cmnmcrce 
for the purpose of orfantaann^ a baibl-
iag angloan ayyiation. **The UMA 
of bouses m Culpepor has reached a 
serious stage," say* the Caipeper 
Star, "eeveral of our mannfaetariag 
enterpriaes being tiadly in need of 
help, with no houses available for per-
eene-
little city." 

—Mrs. John R. Hottel has been on 
the sick list 

-r-The Ladies' Aid Society Af the 
B^tist Church, assisted by ether 
member* of the eongregatieii, held a 
•aeeessfnl <9ster and chiekfn foppet 
in spite at tite rain last Friday evm-
mg. The s*q>per was served Friday 
evening and dinner was served at neon 
on Saturday at the Sprinkel building 
on Main street A little over $100 
was raised and the amount will be ap
plied to the fund fw church improve
ment The ladies-of the aid sodciT 
have e:q>ressed thor gratetni appre^ 
ciati(m of the assistance rendered and 
have announced that the contract fat 
the interior decoration of the dnirch 
haiB'bMp let '^ ' ' t- ~ 

—^Mr. BobCTt W. Adamsofi, of 
Cocke's Pharmacy, has reeved his 
registratton eertificate as a i^ianna-
dst in the District of C<dumlHa. Mr. 
Adamson's marics be&ne the Virginia 
board~ enfifife Jam tcT reeistrataoa in 
lwenty-8lk states br rer.iiaacal' ex-
change. 

—̂ A handsome diest vt aihwr aad a 
gold watch wov presented to Hen. C. 
C Caoiinat a meeting «f the Cameron 
Cfaah » Alsaanrtria teat aigdit > The 
gifts ware from the citiaeBa of jUex* 
aiMbia as an appieciatien ot his 
viees M liieir bdsalf aa 

'4'fr(HB the eiriitfa Yirgjaia diatriirt 
^-News has reaped here «t t te 

death of Miss MiUieent DdButts, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mxa. E. 
Hr DeButts, vriw is said to have been 
found dead m bed on Sunday morning 
at the family home in TJTMUM- she 
was about thirteen years aid and had 
many young frieiMis in this vicxuty, 
having atteaded school here for two 
terms when her parents spoit the win-

Dr. and Mrs. Edgar C. Harper aao-. 
tored to Washington m Saturday. 

Mr. Beudcy, who has been in traia-
'ing'-'with Dr. B. L. flanagan, Adrtkx 
co«aty faerith officer, ^ent a few days 

Wtt » . K. C. Harper, 
b^ere taking up his work as Dr. S. B. 
OhaULBlfutilM U M t m T g - r a 
county. ' 

Roy Rezrede, sen of Mr. J. H. Kax 
been ainployM t& Cses' 

Mich. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pttbston Moiaa, of 

Waahington, •pwtt Smtday heaa wiOi 
relatives. 

Carrie yiipp, of Breptsville, have re
tained ttvm a visit to their grand
mother, Mr*. J. W. B a S . ^ Oest HilL 

Mr. Charles Vollmer, of NorfUk, 
motmed to Manassa* last weak, ac
companied by his nuitiiar, Mrs. Fred-
eridc Vollmer, aad Mra. Harry Over
man, spending the week here with his 
grandfather, Mr. C. E. Brawner, aad 
his aunt, Mr*. Grace Vogt, and. visit
ing the battl^elds aad surrouadiBg 
ooontry. Mr. ftrawner a>etored with 
them to Wasliiagton, where they vent 
a few days with Mr*. Wil]iam Griffith 

Accept NO SUBSTITUTE 

of integesfr 
and ihrnie tiie return trip to Norfolk 
in a day. ' — "• ' 

Mrs. C' E. Brawner, who has Jieen 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lee G, 
Uoyd, in New Tork, is spending a few 
days with her daughter, Mr*̂  Waiiam 
Griffith, at 'ASigton Heigbta. ^ ' 

Miss Jblia Lewis, wiio-is pending 
the. winter in Washingt<m, visited 
beie ôu Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Huffnan and 
their son, Richard, of NcdcesinDe, have 
retamed ^ m a sheet visit to rela
tives in the valley. Mr. Hvltean will 
leave this wtA for his iaew hane ia 
Akron, CHno, Mid vrill be JMned by his 
faau^ aaeoim as tiieir-gM>ds-artiv« 
Akrpn. Mr. and Mia. W A Kline 

. , . , . „ .,. of her death has not been aaeertuned. 
at his home m Upperville at tiie age ifr. DeButts. it is understood, has been 

—Miss Hattie Merthaat î rijuaed 
from a WaslagtoB hoqatal ea Fri-
day and is teweeiiag riow^ 
illness foDowing ti» 
tonsilg. 

te-

~ —Ittt.' EUetnSliecSe, who %aa imdiar 
treatment at a Waahiiigtsft hospital, 
has returned to Manasssa and is still 
confined to bar bed at the home of her 
son. Hr. J. H. ^eide, on G i w t a 

—Mr. W. "r. CtatppA aad Ct^dly. 
who have bfaa tiding at 4ha Weir 
property on risiiie atiaet fia aetaial 
months, have ntaned- ta- &*ir k a w 
near Canova. 

—Mr. J. Cari Kiiichelee, who 
eentiy said his iirtewat-
tary Lunch teMr. H. Ebmcr Metx, has 
accepted a position a* traveHiy salea-
man for a BaltiaMre dgar h o i t . 

—Mr. O. W. HedriA has beaght the 
46-acre fana of Mrs. N a a ^ D. Hol-
dennan, adioiaing his 
BrentsviDe. Mr. Bedrick 
the place to Mr. and Mr*. Troy t. 
CouBta, who win take iaaaadfaUaea-
seasion. Mza. H f l U n a a aari terJaor 
childrea wfil leave far OUa. 

—Mr M. ft. Taylar W ecrid his 
f s m near Maanaaaa to MCoars. Page 
aad MeCaaker, tl Washiagtea. The 
priee paid is said te have been t i l , 

quite ill for severitl weeks. 
— T̂he entertainment whidi was to 

have been given at the Epaeopal ree-
tory-this evening for the young people 
of Trinity Sunday Sehetd has been 
postponed. 
—--^Mr. J. R Evansis moving a build-
mg frttat CUfian to Manaasaa. The 
building was formerty used by. the 
Pairadiae Spriags Coaqauir. Mr. 
Evans P^MW to eraeta hoast en jt tot 
wtoefi be ha* reeeatiy parehased from 
Mr. B. L^Binker. 

—Mrr-R. C Bowers, a/ho reeentty: 
^ar appcndi-

ciias, i* stOl in a haapitit Be is re
ported to be 4oiag wdL 

—Ml. Aitliai Waaliiaglw Leilh; 
has beea in Fraaee as 

alesk with the Amcricaa EiqieditaaB-
ary Fenea. arrived ia New Terk.Wod-
neaday, a e e a r f n g ^ a 
PSSSTW 

W. Leith. Mr. t«i th raecived 
traiaiag at Gaanp Lee aad was 

the first Prince IHUiaa bora 

he is the laat of the Priaee WHbM 
hoy* toretnrato the staiaa. 

—Dr. and Mxa. t. L. &aith, wha re* 
eeatly seU their fhrm near Briatow to 
Mr. McKay, of Calpi^er. have gtven 

and retoEBad to thair Isa^ 
ia Weat 

McKay ihauly arrivad ia Pi him WB-
Baat aboat two waeka ago. 

—K-. aad Mrs. Hairy W. Barbae, 
whose aiai i isn took ptoee in Waah-
mgton an October 18. 
their haneyaaeen ta I te vsttb 
make titeir boaie at tlfc Vaaee Hotel, 

N. C. Mr. Barbae is a 
ef ahertf Charles A. 

1 M. 

J, 

the Confederacy, wflll meet in 
regular nxinthly session at the borne 
of Mrs. J. E. HerreQ en Battle street 
Wednesday aftemooB at 3 o'clock. 
STX^ -(yyir*.? of local aad state 

aadjfr, Ji 
the Baak of Oeeoqnaa, aad 
was fsmieriy Miss Barasee Kay B 
eeek. dnghter af Mr. and Mn. N 
Haafeoek,ef Birbmnad 

—OQie Rennoe, son of Mr aad Mr*. 
\ W. E. Renaoa, recently T—''T*~' for a 
^ rear^ service in tttm Meter Ttaakport 
Corps. United States Army, aad k now | 
stationed at Cohimbas n«n».lr« Ohio. I 
Vaun« K«DM>e served as with [ 
the 2 i ^ divisirti and «pent soBie time' 
with hi 

If your gyoc^npyiBntiot funafah you, ad-
vise lis, ajtmĴ we wiH »ee t&t jroir get 

White Rose Flour 
It k Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction 

How AbiMit Cotton Seed Heal? 
We Have It-Also AU Kintk of 

Daffy, Horse and P o u l t r y J ^ 

a LYNN ROBERTSON, Proprietor 

J S ^ a d 1 1 ^ ^ Co. 
MANASSAS; VIRGINIA 

aad thar dnldren, Batb aad WflHam, 
win leave ahortly to make iheb home 
in Akron, Mr. Huffman tmi Mr. Kline 
having pmchaMd together a« ^^art-
ment hope in that oty. 

Mr. ABen CoraweD, who has been in 
Walter.Reed Hoqiital for some time' 
wiu& under txeatment for wounds re-, 
e«ved in Ftfnee, is apendiiii; a thirty-
day far4aBgh with Us fath», Mr. • 
George S. CtanawU; aaarto^ni. 'j 

_ Mr. W. A. Kidwell, of Hoadley, who 1 
tor miHiths in ^•"'yy^. The caaa^ '^ in busmess in Washingtiwi, attended. 

the teachers' mstitate h « e lart wedc; 
Mr. KidweD is derk ef th^-Oeeoquaa 
district ŝ Kxtl board. ' , 

Mrs. M. L. Pente, of Orim^ 
Spring, is tlie guest of her son and 
daugfater-ih-law. Rev. and Mrs. Edgar'j 
Z. Pence. IWE-WILL GIVE YCMJ THE BEST QfJALSTY OF GOODS AT 

THE LOWEST IBICES, COMBINED WITH COUBI^UST 
TKBATMENT. IF TOVJ HATE A FSESCRIPTION TO BE 
FILLED, WE WILL FHX FT CABEFUILT AND ACXiTURATELT 
AND GIVE TOO JD8T WHAT THE DOCTOR OSDQtS. IT 
WtTJ. RE HANHf JCn BY BKCffmntKn WIABMACB5TS OMLK-
AMli 'lUE HESVKX AMD GOOOB 006T JOO NO IHAE. 

IIIV BA19CX~ KA8UIAK KODAK fBJBS AND WILL DS^ 
• S J O P AND PiraiT THBM FOB TOU.. IF TOU CAN^ B8ING 
OBDI, MASrTBBf l O C8 AS TBOOGH TOO WEBB BBUE 

THUBSDAY. NOYEMBEB 

BTHSL CLAYTON 
..im.. 

•|VIGKYVAN-^ 

lle-lTc 

ntlDAY, 
A P U U M V i t 

CHARLES RAY 
. . i a . . 

'CREASED LIGHTNING" 
i f s a e w t i i i r i M n n l i 

MWmU ami Jet 
lle-nt 

f RBKMB&t WE ABE AGENTS FOR I M ! TWO LBAlMWCr 
MAKES OF CANDIES: HUYLEB9 AND WBnilAN*& 

1 SCHOOL CHmWEN WILL FIND A FULL LINE iff* TAB-' 
VaS, INK. PENCn^ ERASERS.. ETC, HERB. WE HAVE 
AN INK OK PENOL TABLET FOB A NKXEL THAT CIYBS 

-IXQQ A M 6 TAUJE FOB TODB MONBY. 

1 DAILY AND SUNDAY 
WAsmNGnw UMBB. 

POST AND 

7VB FILL PBBSCBVnONS- Liv;' 

SATU]WAY,^Jt0VEMBER 8 
T H E GREAT GAMBLE" 

N*. 5, T k c Dm^ht wf 
S f >•< twmtij, T i y -

iW «• G«t A l a v " 
A«iWMUy. 

S P. M. 

COMING 
WILLIAM DESMOND 

in 
" T H E P P H D M • I 1 T VR" 

parentB here after his return^'nmedv-I ir^i - •• \< 

Cocke's Pharmacy 
MANASSAS. VBBGDIIA 

GBaB.OOCKB ~ - ' B-WABAMSlffir 
I _ < - 1 

,^iiS 

^ 

. c i f ik ir? i^. i i ' i&j ' i^ . . "I r i t l ITfci i • & 1« -- » .ci'.l. Ii3-'u-^r ^TitsKiafi 

• ^ . i it •- - .r- * - » i t^.r ,H, H , . K < ^ 4 i, P?**fl( »̂"> A*"M-r»* f* •-.»• 
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BusoeruocALs 

f^-tr ' 

Notice—To «U it majr concern; 
PersoBB trespassiiw or huntiBS 
on Bea -LoBMBd nrm wifl be 
luuM^tod to the "ftdl eztevt of 
the lav. This means evoybody. 

Lost—^Pocketbook containing 
|14 and Standard Oil l-eceipL 
Two $5 and f oar n bilh. R. L. 

' Wrifl^i, Manaaaaw. 

Kr. nti Mtt. W. L Bbtm% wlM teve 
been IniBC te'MaMMM* <er th* put 
tea T»m, \Btt W«dMHlnr <* 

Mr. A. L. Wriclrt ma4 tamOj. of 
•pent Amdar .hH« witk 

PAID 

OkBpo-. 
Bcv. AlfDxd KcUer^aad J U M faabd 

£ « U ^ , «f CtttU*. wM« " — T i 
t ton laat wnfc. 

Mr. Frwl W. Ebhardt, of A l c z u -
^TJ^f n^ft wtutt XffMMCTlt 'Q'f thr Ortiff 
Fraternal Americans, was a IfainiiMi 

CAiaia>ATS roR BTATB ^ M A T B 
[TUa brktf biosraphical aiutch i& 

p«kiU«i far the iiifomatiMi «< tltoM ^ ^ ^ ^ g. A Hnelai 
rlw are A«t acquuiited p«MiaU; if heMrea tp 4^». 

Lost—^Black and'white spotted 
hound. W. T. Merchant, Manas
sas. 24-1* 

Pleasant furnished room on 
West stitel tor real. Reaauiia-

- hie xstes^—Apply ^o ROT, 101, 
Manassas. 24-1 

For Sale— L̂ H.^. gasoline en
gine, 8 h. p., in good condition; 
$150 on truck, $130 on skids. 
Wm. M. Wheelo:. Wdlingtcm. 
Va. 24-4 

For Sale—Mogul 8-16 tractor 
in excellent condition, $600; with 
2 14-inch bottom i. L Case plows, 
$600. Rea8<» for selling, want 
largo" tractor. B. C. Strother, 
Gainesville. 24-4 

For Sale—Several very fine S. 
C. W. Leghorn docks and oocker-
tiB. Price $1.50 and $2. E. A. 
M. Strother, Gainesville. 24-4 

F<Ĥ  touring car for sale; in 
gpod order ; price, $375. Horace 
Piosey, Manassas, R 2. 23-S* 

For Rent'T-House, & rooms and 
h>th , i n MartmuM, fiimiiiTiflH; 
available Nov. 

'Addi«ss P. O. 
1; $25 per moiith. 
Box 52. 23? 

-Fer-fl^^at^25 per a., 24 acres 
of wo6a_ianff aDuttifig' on the 
Blandsford roadrjust i£ia side of 
tiie bridge. A fine building lot. 
Mr. Sullivan, living near, will 
show boundaries. W. L Steere, 
Manassas; ya . --- 28-8 

For. sale, or wiH trade for Hol-
stein cows, 2 pair mules, saddle 
mare, sadcDeponjr, small mule, 2 
yearling colts. Ben LonM^d 
Farms., Manassas, Va. 

• ^ \ 

Martha Wa^ungtcm candies 
-sdd exclusively at Sanitary 
Lraich. Why buy standard oys
ters wfeia sd«ets can be bought 
at tiie same price at. Sanitary 
Lisadi? H. Earner Metz, Propri-
et«- 22-? 

FcH- Sale—Tuik house 10x10, 
try; perfect condition. Will 
dieap. Mrs. W. N. Lips-

ecnnb. Manassas, Va. 22-3 

EAR CORN FOR SALE-nJe-
Kver auFŴ 'BWi IP MaiiWHHWH M 
nassas Feed and Milling Co. 22tf 

visitor Iwt 
Mra. W. C. Aykr , of UObai MiOa, 

is siWftMflTig a e w m l weeks w i t h i d a -
tivea ia Golpfeper and Madiaoa. 

Mra. J . K. Honiha](«r aad M n . t . L. 
HonbtktT apent WMbesdSf with 
frianda at Kistow. 

Mrs. Alice Hill, of Soowamptoa 
amntv. wha haa hern the smeat at hat 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. J. L. Harrelt, left tUa taotSl^ 
-to Tiait relatirea ia Waahingttw 

Mra, W. P. Sadaaill. tt Oalpeper, 
•iaited dnrinc the Week at the hoB«» 
9t Mr. McKay, near Briatow, and Mr. 
D. J. A m n s t o a in Manassas. 

l ient . Lyman Patterson has return
ed to his poat at Belliac Field, after 
•pendinc two wtmia' tttxkmgb here 
with hk mother, Mrs. Ballantyae Pat-
teraoo. ""'" 

Mrs. J. B. T. Thornton and Mrs. M. 
H. Daviea have been the gvtatB e f 
Mrs. Daviea' son and daa(fater-in-]aw, 
Mr. and Mrs. John J.-Davtea, of Od-

Urs. Stoart E. Bevans and, little 
Misa Beaa Bryant Bevaos were raesnt 
guests at Mrs. Bevana' nater, Mra. 
Aztfior C;iltow.Jn C^OBasiHe, Md. 
avenue. 

—State Higrfaway Commiaionw 
Colanan has aimoanced the perfection 
of a new -system of road saperyiaioa 
work to be handled by 'hwudent" en
gineers of eigfat sidMBrisieos under 

with Mr. rtodge.] 
#. H. Dodge was reared e n â B̂ainiiî  

jost east of the town of Maaaaaas, Va. 
He is a scientific, taehnkally trained, 
practical farmer, educator and boai-
ness man.. B e ts i^e»ery aenaa a true 
SoHthHii geaitleiaaa, h a v a g aacured 
his edneatian m the pablic and private 
schools of Maaaaaas, aV'tha Vfrgtaia 
State Normal, at the College of Wil
liam and Mary, and at th« Uaiygiaity 
of Virginia^ He has also atadiad in 
Baltimore, Caiieago. and other educa
t ion^ centers. In his teaching expe-
rioic* he haa filled the foUoiriag pofi-
ti<ma with atarited sneceati IMUTBF 
tor i a ft-*T t f H - ' P-H-f Tt T i l l h a i i 
borg, Principal of HemdtMi Graded and 
^ i ^ JSehoo^'FMaidesrt «( Taaeweir 
CUlf«e, and at Tazawell. Va., feonded 
and eatabKahad hia own bnsinaaa and 
normal college, which he coadoeted 
with martod hiiainnaa ^MlitT f g c a i z 
years, until it iraa unfortunately des
troyed by fire. He was tor a period 
of years sap«rvising p f i n c q ^ at two 
of tke lazgcat high schools in Wise 
eoonty, and alao p i n e ^ a l of the ntoe-
boa achoota, He haa for the paat ten 
yeara resided on his farm one ndle 
south ef Manaasas, where ha haa fol
lowed intensive farming, eondnumg 
:Jrith it, a part of the time, adaeatioB^ 
w o i i as profeaaor of die chair of 
mathematics and aomuatlug a t East
ern College. I 

Mr. Dodge ia a widdy exiJerieaced. 
liberal, b n a d aUaied, prikHe apMted 
citizea. Pre^i aicM yoath he haa al
ways taken a very active part ta all 
that tem^ to the betterment ef the 

ia which he haa lived. 

[ a camtiiiaia ^M Uiia 
thanant t late Ikair 

aadwOI 

aftay the auddla of thia SMiith. a a l 

C. A Hnelata^ ia Jomt i i * a t i . 

Will posaibly make 
BouakOsaMnta Car M^eak^g 
placea in-tlM near fatnre. 

Since I have conseatad to be ^oor 
servant t e 4 » thahaat I «na. will Jfan 
glad for jaor aapport «a the 4tfa «rit 
November. 
—Mark ont thaaaaa^-yf C. A Sin
clair and vote for C.^f^tswaW, ef 
Nokesville. Va. We have eaoofh law. 
yera in the Hooae rfiOelegmtea now, 
aa we {Bopoae to cot e«t senM ef 
those tyaanical laws now on the ata-
tate books. 

Beapectfully. 
c. FrnswAtliR, 

A^ IMl^SS. 

the two. giaml divisionB of the >tate. 
Mr. J. X Forrer, of Manassas, i s res
ident engineer for this section. 

Mrs. Bessie A B i o t is i^ending tbn 
"Pffrttitirt** 

Mrs. J. F. Dogan. 
Mrs. WilHam French, of Woodstock, 

recently visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Hotted. 

Mrs. Ballantyne Paiferatfa, wbo has 
heen the guest of bar sister^~KtiI 3^^ 
T. H. Hodge, lefC Saturday to v e n d 
s<mte time with her son, ICr. Nwrnan 
Patterson, of rtUabiiigh 

Mr. mad Mrs. J. C. Kanode, of West 
irginia, were recent guests of 'Mr. 

Kaaede's brother-in-law and aister, 
afid K f i . !•. E . BencUey. 

Both Sadth aad Miss May 
Tiearhmaa apeat the wedc-end in 

and is i n aotive wieraher of the B*d 
{^ross, Fanners' Institate^ i C i v i c 
League, e t c He is an officer of tlie 
Prerf^toiaa Church and superinteit-
dent of Sunday School, a director~c7 
the Fair Association, State Forest | 
Witrden of Northern Vii^finia, e t c • 

BLBCnON JUDGES AND CLBBKS 
Hickory Grove-^adgas, W. P. WQ-

soa, B«lfe Bobertson, W. C. Latham; 
clerks, C. 8 . Uttarhdck. Baiiey Tyler. 

Waterfall-Badges. K. C. Mayhagl^ 
K. B. Gosaom, J. P. Snath; jdt tks , O. 
E. Kibler, G. A. Gosaoai. 

Catharpin—Jadgea, L. B. Pattie, 
Howard Haialip, P. S. Buckley; 
clerks, C B . A k e n , W. L. Sanders. 

Hayaaarket-Bodgea, T. S. Mere
dith, A^ B.. Bast, J. J. Bowa; clerics, 
George Bleight, G. G. Brady. 

Greanwich-Budgea, H. M. House, 
H. A Boley, Wallace Wood; derka, P. 
B. M a y h u ^ M. M. Waahiagtaw. . 

Nokesvfiia^B. B. Haritoe,' J<Aai 
Eedriek, A J. McMicbael; eleriu. Aa-
deraon Maniiel, L B. Fitswater. 

Aden-Badge^, J. E. MaiidiaU, B. F. 
Hedridc, J. W. Arnold; der iu , C. L. 
Beading, L. J. Bowauui. , 

Brentsville—Jiidges. N. E. Garber, 

I ^ PAID ADVEBHOTMrarr. 
<Suirl« *»!«»«,̂ Wr Va., IB tfK. goegta ^ p - j ^ ye^MM OF f lUMOE WlU of Mias Snath's sister, Mrs. Fontaine 
B. Heeff. Miaa Treachwan, arha ia ia 
the gov«ianent sernee, was rbeently 
transferred from ' Fhfladel^hia to 
Waafaincton. 

Mr. D. E. Weedyard, who was «n^ 
fiof^i in the Ateaaadzia ahip yarda, 
recently tislUiued to-hia h«Be in Ma-

I have.pordbased wood wak
ing mitjdimety and am prepared 
to do ^UBtta ot shop winrk. J. 
Rr E v ^ . -

. Money to Loan in sums of ̂  
000 or «vc£. C. A. ^ndair, 
tomey. 

Wanted—50/MO 

M.LyBehACo. 2S4 

n V E WMSiABS^AVBD 
Beat the PraAteer! -

Bay yoor his^i-vrade watdi from 
Smoot A Oa.. 22B 7th St. S. W^ 
yflfft.;,,*^ 0 . c . Write for 

21r6 
Coal stove for sale, base bom-

«• in good eonditkn. May be 
seen at JiiMBBal office. Chooiat 
$10.00 

OYSTERS iTOtlt; 
An mam im 
waat a g a W 
Tea wfll fiai 
RIGHT. We 
theqaart. ^ ^ 
CkackcB dinner and evetytUac 
good te eat the year roimd. 

THE -SANITARY LUNOi 
HTHaier Mett,Trofnellr~ 

Opposite Depot 
<^aBty * Scrviee First 

Mr. aad Mrs. Francis N o r v ^ Lar-
M B leave ttaa.ajjtgaoen toaiiand ten 
days' Vacation in New Orleana and 
oUier points in the sooth. 

Miss BctHoe White, ^~Broad Rim, 
was a Manassas visitor today. 

Mr. Harry Brooke Griinth of Wasb-
ingt(», spent Sunday here vritii Mrs. 
Griffith aad-tiieir three fitUe boys, 
<liu a ie the gnestn nf ytr, and •Mi'ai I . 
B. Will lama.—LleuL. AlSMd Leyhnra. 
ef Waahiagton, alao a p e ^ Snaday a t 
the WOliaaia home. 
- M r a . Peasie A EBot 

Mra. Eugene Carrtrfl, of Kockllah 
iPiot alao viaited ea rente a t the 

tff^mQnact. 
J. D. Wheeler, e f WeOiBCtan, Mra. 

viaited at Adea hmt' 
Mr. L L. Sidhard, 

visited Ida fatlmr. Mr. 
vt Eapp, l a s t ' 
~ WM Mamm Lyaefc-ir-
pister, Mrs. Vietar l^ 
Philadelidiia. 

and in 1909 
hugh-Dunaaway, of prominent 

ftuMtliwi.—He weald 

ISverett liarria, Bichard Doaovan; 
clerks, S.'B. Spitzer, Ml Calvert. 

Manassas—Judges, S. T. Hall, F. C. 
LBerabangh, W. E. Tmsler; derica, IL 

M. Waters, E. L. Byrd. 
Wellingtim—Judges, W. M. Whed-

et, W. p . LarUn, W. F. Lee; clerks, 
Wells. 

W. 

Give the ^vorld 

' IBTRNTiSIow^To adine 
straight talk. ACany 
a tnan anm be geta 

^to ba„40. ouaa— aonw-
thing. He may have 

-J0ta.of jnooey, a n d ^ £ae-
fHnQy b u t ^ 

He never "got out and 
a^w tiuB0>". After h« 
•eta settled down, if a too 
Jafe. 

Every man wants to see 
the world. No man Ukea 
to stand atiU all his life. 
The1|est time to TRAVK. 
ia when you're young and 
gw^y—right NOW I 

: NOW your VmOt Saaa-
{."ShoveofffHev 

• e a ear h a Navy. He'si 
joal t f s " 
jraaHi 

. ,Tha Kasy gnrs.'sB over the 
world—aaib tiie Seven Seas— 
squints at the mx txintimnts 
tbmft it* fcuw'n—«. Youi 
to see sKiK^ odd aigfats, 1 

Yea'B 
woric YonH play bard wUle yon 
play. You-H c a n and leafa. 
Toa'n get, ia addition <o "riaaa-
leare", a 3»4ay a t n i i ^ vaea-
tioa wbirh is aaore tlMn the 
average baak ^ e s i d e a t caa 

Tou caa jo2a. for two years. 
Whea you get tfarongh youll ha 
pbgMcaQy and mentaBy'tone* 
ap" for the rest of yoar fiis. 
YoaH be ready thraigh and 
through te 8DCCBSB. 

There'ta a 
light aear yon. If yon doalk 

* H i 5 roar Pea^' 

Shove oix f 

Mr. Dodge is f o r ^ v e T e a r . _ ^ ^ 
he married a Ifiaa Fit*- \ ^ , ^ , ' „ _ , , . „ 

y . I Indep^ident Hill—Judges, B. 
Stw^e,' Ed. Keys. H. L. Tubbs; clerks, 

at>Ie, efficient and dignified repteaeuta 
tive ia the General Aaftcmlkty. 

D O l r r FOBGBT TO VOTE FOB 

J.H.D(8)GE 
NEXT TUESDAY, NOVEMBER .4 

LZAM OOCNTT: 
Being requested by-f i«ndB-I have 

eonaeated to offer aa an htdepeudeut 
Candidate from Pziaee Wil&am Gona-
ty far t t e HonaiTof Delegates, te he 
voted for November 4, 1919. I have 
a h n y a been a true Deaaoeiat of the 
Je<fwjowiaa. type and am.still of that 
type, bat I see so many dt^pnrtarea 
.from tiwse princ^les that I feel that 

iean prineit^es, first, last and all the. 
tiiae. I have lived under Oemoeratie 
mhaiiiimtiatioaa. alap ander. BepuhB-
ean admiaistratJona aad I fonad pa
triotic men in both partiea. I 

E. L. Herring, A F. Woodyard. 
Horton—Judges, W. F. Geofge, May 

Hemdon, J. O. Duir«y; clerlm, M. C. 
i^iihard, John Stewart, 

Token-7-Judgcs, B. B. PaynB. H. M. 
Fair, Ddiisy Comwell; der in , W.' 8 . 

'• famith, Bobert W. Cerawrft 
Hoadky-^ladgea, G. F. VtHit, K. E. 

Siia9«iB.~S.~ B. Davia; clcrka, French 
Davw, S . T. Croach. 

J. M. Barbae, H a n y S a c k ; d a t a . 
Hairy Carter, A B. Bogeca. 

Dumfriea—Jndgea, L. £ . Merchant. 
D. C Cline. Eaataua Keya; eterica. 
CUnde Brawner, Warfleld Brawaer. 

Joplia-^adgea, W. T. A b d , W. B 
Abel, R. BolHaaan; detka, E . H. Wil-
Bama, A . ^ . TAniag. 

Potomac—Jndgea, W. E. Loyd, E. 
L. Perry. J. B. Fiek; derka, George 

CoQaiissioiMrs of Etoeticm—J. B. 
Qarpine. W. K Tmsler, &. £ . S m p -

B. W. Starite. Ŵ  P. Uzkia. . 

have noticed that party name does aot 
signify very inach whea a man haa 
sdfish motives. , So far aa the masaea 
of people are eoamderdd, what is good 
itr a DcisMtexat hr gnod ftr a Baprttt 

So if I be elected, I ahaU aim to 

FtMt BOAD 8UFBtVIS<WS ASK 
MONET 

(Coatiaa«l frem page ana.) 
mtfr*Mnt for jail •—•"•-•• 

J. J. Ceaaer, eouatiag ballata^~ 
i T. E. Fawka. poar daaaa. 26.00 

U. S .Navy 
". • -> >: *-* >: • - • .- : *~* >: •-+ >" • -» >«~» 

Still We Grow 
B E C A U S E 

This ia a strong, ^uSefol* safe and suceeasful instita-
tion. It is a growing, active, op-to-date bank in ewry 
partlcolar 

'. 

-

4JNI 

DR. FAHRNEY 
HAGERSTOWfR MD. 

•HAGNOSTIGIAN 

Iron 

iCkoak 
, ( t w d ef tkcMekea or 

There is ahvaya a 
a aot f at w d mti die 
CauK Mci eiect ii tbe 

tkawolaaawe. Yaakaaw 
die came. Send me yi 

a n i a d d R a BIKI iet me * M ^ | 
Cooauiuiiaa Free 

NBAK 

BBENTSYILLB, VA. 

FKIDAT, NOTEMBQt 7, lUft • 
at tt V^dack a. m. 

I win offer for aale at my f a n s i 
Brentsville on the 

rtr 
Three horaea, 2 cowa, bet t milking; 

2 aboata, aow aa 
ing calUvator, tarn plow'Ne. 20, 
Cormii^ hiader. mower, hay n k a , earn 
irfanter, aiagle aad'daaUe traaa, 2 

Ir..^&i2ieU i^ocaia—tney wil'. 

ttiJM la I 
dresaer, 2 cupboai'da, 
ateada, 2 table ataada,' 
par kattla. aane Iriah 

sad 
too aameraaa to 

TEBXS:—Same of 110 aad 
cash; over that araoont a credit of nine 
months will be inven. the parchaaw 
execatinfr interest-bearm?, negotiaUa 
note -wilt approved <>«^7ity, payable 
a t tb« N»tjcnai Bank a< Miniiasaa 

\ VNTV n. HOLDERMAN. 
J K«" in X lictJoiIHVT 

hi aerviee that I had to 

ef the p c t a e e f Htm. 
ia tha army 
eat A' a ymti M. T 
have a riaim ea Virgiaia, 
ef Prcaidanta, aad alao wMck-tts 
foraadatad a«I feoadad. ttm b ^ f e - L c « t a n a f a 
sing «f tliia Aaaarieaa aatjaa. Whan Bing Lardnar, reeagaised aa one ef 
any of our peopta take o iv libatlita tlm great American haaKurists, ia writ-
from ua they eaat a tepreach «n tlw iag a s« iea of very fumy. 
Flag and oa the Caaattaliaa af thaaa one ef the biggeat featnrea ever af-
United 9Utee. fered ita readen by a maapapui. Yoa 

My meanx of making a hooae t o | wont crack > smile when yon read 
hooae canvass ia such that I have to I them: yoa 11 Rm&sh one all to pieoaa. 
f o r e ^ a larpe part of th*- tank. I Watch for th* t.rk. u-i.ter ID the Wa^l-
sr'.a ~aK' Kr.owr. "r :Pt v-)-i:/--- ir^" I .r.frtor. ^.-'i- ^ Nov«rTit> r̂ 2 

Taor aceoapt wiH be appreciated by tiua bank and 
.yoar mtepestirill always be conadered 

. B E C A U S E 
Onr fuada asa guarded bĵ  i» modgff bora^-imaif 

aafe aad wxtiiiBllinsaranee. 

ALL BOOGSrr KiGBT AND PSKED THE SAME WAT. 

Byrd & Newmaii 
Conner Baiklinr 
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PAI0 JkBVmttteKMJ^T LvnbBoM* ogmt a>.th«tr iwitiMtiniV 
{oa a cfttis&ctoiT pUtform, vhfeb T 

A DECLARATION 
By 9 0 N . J. H. DODGZ 

ANDIDAXE-I^I^STATK SKNATE 

•CMptod. Tha« I MB aSL-tauiCBCBtait 
Omdidate a o d t h * BcpubUcan BomiuM. 
I •III III iir" " TtMiiifctyniiecttd 
>HtK M^' i>flBffc»rp»rt7. My *lign-
m m t in tiw paat, nationally, has t>em 

I R^ublican; what it wiH b« in th« fn-
f-tnre dkpcada upon th« "men and is-

l o the Voter* oT'tltosTfUi IMtilet: J M » " wliich are yet to be determined. 
As atump apeakin^^has goifi out o*. (1 am no "Beaat with .a ring in my 

fashion, I find it imptosibla to place nose to be led around by any p<Jitical 
ijiyself and the Hrinciplee for which T cfW"? *>' party—are y o u t ) But 
stand before the people by a aeriea of |.wfaat' haa Batt6B«l-p<>llMe»—J^flggy 
addresses giveirthrOTlglUJnt the dll-
trict, and, as it i> a phytical impo»»i^tt«j» eleetten? 
Liility for me to capyaaa each indivld' 
ual voter of the di»trie»-te'*eH Wm̂  my 

rn-̂  ~.y ^i . i~ . . fflf hit eupport. 
and, as I am constantly receiving in 
guiries in Buch numbetv that I find it 
impossible to anawer by private letter 
for lack of stenographic help, I have 
decided to issue this circular declara
tion in the local press to the end that 
those interested may know-how I stand 
on some of the vital issue* of this 
campaign, though I And it quite Im. 
possible in this necessarily brief state
ment even to .begin •to'mentioD my 
views on many public questions and 
even the few her^nfteatiaaed- a w not. 
as clear as if I could go into more de
tailed explanations. 

OUR SOLDIER BOTS 
It is nothing less tlian an outrage on 

our boaat«d_pab4otism that Virginia, 
the mother of s' 
should be the only state in fte nation 
that has failed to enfranchise the sol
diers of the late wofld war, and if I 
am elected to the General Assembly, I 
shall father an act wliereby the soldier 
in times of war be exonerated from 
the payment of .anzjcapitation tax as 
a prereqmsite to voting, thus making 
it possible for every man who honora' 
bly served with tbe colors daring tiie 
late world war to have'fall sad imme
diate franchise. 

PROHIBITION 
In view uf tlie^^BC^'tixal ualional pi 

hibition goes into effect on the 16th of 
January and much of the burden of 
the enforcement of the dry laws falls 
to the national state prohibition com-
missioners, I shall favor the abolition 
of the office of our state prohibition 
commissioner and throw the responsi
bility of enforcing our state laws and 
of collaborating with the national ofB 
cers on the local coii8titated~aafhorf 
ties,.feeling under the circumstances 
that this arrangemoit will be for the 
welfare of all ooneeraed, and that the 
$200,000 appnqiriation asked to sus
tain a state d^MCftmait oaa bettev be 
expended on our pnblic s^boola^and on 
oar roads. 

ABOLISH USELESS OFFICES 
It was one of the avowed purposes 

of the last cbnsStutMnal convwititm 
to eliminate many offic^s-^tiie state 
to the end that taxes be leduoed. 
Much was accomplished .and we made 
a new start only t o gist into the same 
old rut again. The state has been 
multiplying its offices until now it has 
become top heavy with <dBcers and the 
consequent tax burden is becoming un
bearable. It is impossible in this 
short declaration j o s p e c i f how siid 
what to curta?, but I know it can be 
done without viptaiee to the effldeaey 
of our laws and, if. 1 am elected, I 
shall make it my special doty to get 
busy and after careful study, I shall 
favor the abolition of many tmneees-
sary offices, and the consolidation of 
others to the end that efficiency be in
creased and the tax bnrdens of sns-
taining so many offices tmd officers be 
reduced. ^ 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

I stand for the widest possible ev-
tension and increased effideney of oar 
public school system. 

GOO& SOAfiS " 
I favor co-operatiag with the na

tional gt>vemment in road constmc-
tion, and the widest possible extension 
r1' nil pwrTi i int l Iji i l l l l l ' ijMinljj 
state and county roads to the end iSX 
the farmer may more cheaply get his 
produce to market, thosbriaginc down 
t' e high cost of living. 

THE I .ABOREII^N&-i{88FAlafER 

pon these two classes of oar citiri •?* ^^ *" "' 
pr.s falU the greater part of- the bo>- -
'••1 of production. I favor laws th i t 

encourage the production of the] WSBEMaj" 
essaries of life at the lowest poss i -^*y* •* * 1 * •"• 

' 'ost, and for t ^ govemmeBtal-
rulation of Ute |iru(IU Of IheifitKne-
n to the end Jthat. food,. fuaL. and 

. t r i n e shall reach the eonsnaicr a t F * ^ * ' * » " t 
t '.e lowest possible cost Being a la-
N rin<j farmer m y s ^ , I prepeee ti-4» 
a:j in my power to see that these in
terests receive a-sqaarc deal, aad-Jost 

MY POLITICS 

In this connection I am running as 
nn independent candidate, and as the 
nominee of the Repi^licans. After 
a carefuLaaalysia « L l h e Aa«Bat P'*=i-^B^^ai^'^|rrt^aad-ri iffT 
mary vote, I concluded tlHtt-tbe nomi
nee of that primary wsw not the free 
choic* <rf the people o f ^ e district, 

various parts of the dtsir(H,1 eeoetwt^ 
ed to make ti)e race as an iadependent 
candidate, should there be no other 
nominations, and I announced my in-
dependont rantUdacy at tbe Prince 
William Coonty Farmers' pictrie at 
Manassas on August 15th. The fal
lowing week in Alexandria, the Re-

Of lUtloia far exaifipte^^tir Sir with 
I fully appreciate the 

fact that this is normally a strong 
Democratk- dUtritt. and I .*|>aU 4«Uy 
regard alt sources from which I re
ceive support, but I wanl to go to 
Richmond' "unbound" so I may tabor 
unhampered for tbe best interests of 
the district and of .the state. I ask 
your votes on my public record and on 
my published platform. I appeal to 
my friends in all parts of the district 
to ge t basy and elect me, aod I prom-
<m MAT tA M tHia M ths Qi^l ImUUS^ 

ear 
R e s p e c ^ l l y sabmitted, 

J. H. DODGE, 
Manassas, V.^ October W , MM; ' 

CHURCH SERVICBS 

U -
LUTHERAN 

Bethel LiitlMn» Ctarcdi,' Ear. 
Z. PsactTwatoK—— 

Soaday—Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preachintrak 11 a. m. 

P S E S B T m U A N 
Manassas Presbyterian Chnreh, 

Rev. DeForest Wade, Pastor. 
Sunday School at 9:46 a. m. 

Member and the Red Cross. 
nnrsday—Prayer meeting at 7:80 

p. m. 

EPISCOPAL ' 

.—Trinity.—Episcopal—Chnreh,—Bss-^ 
Stuart Gibson, Rector. 

Sunday School at 10-o'clock a. m. 
Service first, second and fourth 

Sunday at l l a. m,.; every Sunday at 
7:S0 p. m. 

St. Ann's Memorial Chapti, Nokes-
viUe.*' Serviee first Sunday at S p.. ai.; 
third Sunday at 11 a. m. . 

' , r 
BAPTIST 

Manassas Baptiat Chovdi, Scr . T. 
D. D. Clark, pastor. 

Sunday—Simday School. 9.45 a. m.; 
naoraiag SMrriea, 11 o'clock; B. T. P. 
n., 6:46; evealiis serviee at TiW. 

êdaeeday—Prayer tneethit at 
Y : M p . i » . 

CEV BARNBTT G B I M S I J f r S AP-
PODrnKENTS -

Broad Run, second- and fonrth Snn-
ys; 11 a. m^ -•' ^ 
Hatchers Memorial, second Smxl«y, 

T:30 p. m:; fourth Sunday, 8 p. ai.; 
fifth Sunday, 11 a, m. 

Oak Dale, third Sunday, 11 a. BL, 
and first Sunday, 8:00 p. ai. 

Anborn, first Sunday, 11 a. m., and 
third Snnday 8:00 p. m. -

CATHOLIC 
All Stxatk' CathoBe Charch, Man 

s i sa i , Tiatner iwUMMB-tgn; paster. 
M a s s a t T:30 a. is . , 

fifth Simdays. Second and fearth 
Sundays at 10:80 a. m., followed by 
benediction of the Blessed Saeramapt. 
OD tke first Sumiay (rf every jhooQi 
V e d a l devotion in honm of tbe Sa
cred Heart of Jeans. 

. . METHOPIST 
M. E. Church, Sooth, Rev. WilUaia 

Stevens, pastor. 
Manassas—Sunday Scho<d at 9:46. 

neiiiviNeBUT 
JQpljGISfflffl 

Country Is Producing Lew Per. 
Hoar Per Man Than Before 

War, Sajjn PBP«I^ " 

^^H! -ifT! 

U is the high cost ^l^^ftSng rather 
than the high cost .of livings that trou-
Bles A g e r i c a today, is the opinion ex. 
preasedln a recent iUTOiif t h e "Com 
Exchange,", tke monthly magazine of 
the Com Exchange National Board oi 
I%iladelpbia.~ The- paper̂ rwya that 
the eoah&y Is producing less per hour. 

Mm war t per man, than betore 
though ' the rate of consumption is 
greater. This being true, prices con
tinue to advance and farther advances 
may be expected until an economic 
balance is effected between production 
and consumption. 

.The solution of the problem as in-
dltat̂ d bV Prealdettt Wllinn. Guveru-
or~ Harding, of tiie Federal Keeerve 
Board, and others, is to increase pro
duction and reduce expenditures. 

Investigation by a large manufac
turing plant of Philadelphia, says 
"Com Exchange," recently showed 
that tmder identical circtimstances t ^ 
production per man per hour was one 
half more before -the w u although 
wagfii y\T\vt hffii iVMiM^r Another 
investigation which covered several 
states and which was reported in tbe 
same paper showed that while the 
averagre -wage per man increased 240 
per ^ent the production per man, per 
hour, had decreased 62 per' cent. 

"The man who loafs on the job," 

H^$35i)(U39.75,$45i)a 
n-Wi:m.;;:PreacK^'Tl»rChurcfi ««r» the paper-abovrnaraed, *%o m a t , -

ter whatj4JxiBion of society he belongs 
to deliberately elects to surrender his 
claim to be an honest man, for he is 
pretending to do something that he. 
knows he is not. doing, "nds lowering 
of the moral standard ef the people of 
tiie nation * • * menaces the stabili
ty of the state." 

The paper concludes; "Let us be 
honest with ourselves by recognizing 
the lugh duty-of vmrldng a t maximum 
speed at whatever task ciieumstances 
bring to us. The loafer is father of 
the liar, and tiie liar is f a t h » of,tiie 
traitor to all that we^-hold dear in 
America. It i i the worker who has. 
always won, the shirker who has al
ways lost; Let tia stop taiki i^ about 
the big^ cost of living. I<et ua pat a 
ebjp to tl»e "-"^ -" " '^^-

CLUB GIRL TESTS MILS^ -
FOR FAIRFAX HiJajiltSl^ 

I^TCs Rich Lo(AJn«r Millc Sojne-
—iinuea Log_Jn Batter Fkt— 

Many Snr^dses. 

A recent issue of the Washington 
Star contained an interesting acco'ant 
of the Fairfax Dairymen's Associa
tion and the cow testing branch of that 
organization. The cow tester is a 
former club girl- jErom Chesterfield 
(V»llTlt:y -nrhn w ^ ^ar^t ^n F^irfnT a-ftor 

PiwaJilug at 11 a. m and 8 p. uu— 
Ej^wtartii League a^ 7:30 p. SB. 
Prayer meetiag Wedawsday at 8:00 

P» ai. 
Preaching first and tiiird Soadaya 

at Bradley at 8 p; ai. 
PreacUag a t BnddiaD seeaad aad 

f o u i ^ Suadaya at S p. m. 
C H U ^ j B W THE BRKTinrMM— 

l!riB>-BlowgIi,~paator; Bar. 
M. KUne, i 

CaaaoB Boueh—Sunday School.«t 
10 a. m. 

Preaddag first and t h M Saadayt 

Chriatias Wodcata at 8 ph, m. 
Diadle; Oaaday Dehori a t 10 a. i 

Prnaitive BapMst Chureli, 

a. B . M d the 
t : IOp. m. 

UNITB> 

fe^rET: 

«t 11 
at 

'Hrat and tUrd Sumlaya, 
T:M p. Bk Seeead tmAitm^ S n -
days, 11 a. as. 

t^.K.z ' — — :— 
Adea Seccod and foarth S o d a y a 

M w i r a 
11 a. m. 

DR. L. F. HOUGH 
. DENTIST 

Office—M. L C. Bmhlinff 
MmaMnra V i r g i n i a 

a short period of training at Virginia 
P<rfyteehnic Institute.. The, follqwin;; 
extiactiTiae taken-fc^^^ie^ 
the Star: 

A cow testing branch of the organ
ization was organized a shorf time 
ago and now has twenty-one members 
and 468 cows. The tester. Miss Mc-
Enally, is doing excellent work and 
every one is pleased at the results. 
Her tests have eaosed a number of 
dairymen to realize that it ia easy to 
make a mistake in judgment wh«si it 
comes to judging the (}nality o f cows. 
In one hard a HfltrtmB that waa tn Iw 
soM for ^126 gave a 6.8 per cent test. 
She is not for sale now.. Tbe cow 
that gave the richest lo<ding milk 
was 2 per cent lower i a batter fM, 
showing that the color of miBc means 
little la cow teatiagr 
. Another dairyman aamed (»e of his 

c o w "Batter Ball" due to the rich 
Mocmg mint Ehnoe maamg UM "Gnf 

la one Hdatein herd a number nl cows 
were fooad to average 4.6 per cent 
butter fat, w ^ h greatly inereased 
their value. In nearly every herd 
there jire smprisee each ae laeulloaed. 

T34E B u s y CPRNEff' PENNA.AVLAT 8 TH.ST 
-O ĴMM-a WASHaiGTeWi,O.G^x"zg»*8MdLl-

OTa Good Quality and Style 

SECURETDNErOFTHESr 

Loos^back Coats^ m Pdm bhw, E|elport Polo Cbb, made witk shawl col-
iai; belted in front At the sane price are coats of afareitone, beltei all 
arooni fill l e n ^ coats^ m browi^ oaTy and leindeer. Good 
liu^e of sizes at . , . . : . . . $35.00 

New Coats of l̂ TWraffli in belted and loose-back styles, also snmlar 
modek of velonr; some have collars of self materials^ others 
Salt^ phsh adp faa t At. . . . • _ H • • 

Fine Line of {]oats» of all-wool Teloor, m tanpe, brown u d 
naiy, aP belted models and finished with seal collars. At v 

Kann's—Seccmd Floor 

145.00 

V 

x: 

SUGAR SHIP IN NORFOLK 

Held Sappiy ia CriKl 

SixMi of fuel aad suppliee, tbe 
AaMricaa steamer Lake Diaha piA 
into Hampton Roada Friday with a 
cargo of sugar.- She had over 8,000 
bags of tbe preciona cargo atooad. 

A number ef ahip rtptaiiw i ^ e h a v e 
recently been in Cuba aad tiM West 
iBdks eepi&t sar^rias at the 
shortage in thia cooatry, statiag that 
oever M o t e have tlMy seen eo moch 
sngar ia the West Indiea. Tlwy de
clare that Cuba is so toll ef aacH^tlMrt 

DR. V. V. GILLUM  
DBNTIST 

Office—HOtbe ft Gkhfinga 
BoikliBX 

Yirfini* 

Largest drealatioa hi' Prlaca W S i a m 
Ca«aty—Beeka epea to 

Horse, Dairy, Hog 

We are now in a position to supply 
our trade widi Horse, Dairy, Hog and 
Poultry Feeds; also Flour, Meal, Haye 

Get the~^abit <^ dropj^g in die old 
warehouse on Center ^treet-^you all 
know the place---and your visit will 
always be appreciated. If you find it 
impossible for you to get in just-drop^^ 
Jtt a card and _ypur_ order or inquiry 
^wiB r̂eciMve cafeffl and~jwmpt"at^ 

rkiii&Co^ 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

^ . S I cac . 1 ^ 

U Your Subscription to The JOURNAL Paid in Advance ? 
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L & M SEMI-PAST 
• -^'-^=E''3r-a*iiPft«fcr CAM- ttr 

Cost to yoa $ 3 J U I a Qalloa wh^n aoade ntAj to 
MCOMMCNOKO lY SATWrUED USIKt tO» OVill4e¥ifiBI 

Obtain COLOR (jAMD tnm owf A<>ow ar 

CI eaners pd 
Pared Po»t Service 

By way of suggetdon we sppcnd a partial li«t which 
illustrates the broad scope of bur service. Eight 
Branches, widi phone conncctioB^ Let us know 
how we can serve you. 

FirLaie*: 
-Sdts. 
Pretset 
Wiirti 
Smalarf 
Csats 
Era^Csms 
Qsret 

Fm 
Ftiikn 
Eie.,Etc 

FirGatiCMi: 

(Mfarw 

Omcarit 

Fw.Csab 
FueyVeiti 

riei 

SHU 
Batknbes 
SMkniJidtb 
Ete., Etc. 

FwOa^cc 

DRM* , 

CMit 

BoBMil 

Fm -

Svcaicn 

SMcb 

H i t i M — 

Etc, Etc. 

QUICK SERVICE 

The Hoffman Company, Inc. 
EXPEBT_CLEAMER8 AND DYERS . _ 

Mak Oice, 735 13ik SL, N. W. Washington, D. C. 

Fsrik 

Psitiem 

Nakeb 

Csirfartt 

PStw CsTOf 

CMKkC«m> 

TayeCmn 
lUki 
JbtiCtran 
Etc., Ete. 

QUALITY WORK 

(Continued from pege^ne.) 
•To the MgBBgi rfTlarLmtoUtw 

of Virarinia: We, the teachers of 
Prince William Gottnty, on Oeteber iM, 
1919, realixin; the urcent need* of the 
public eehoois of Virginia, hereby xe-
<Iiie8t you to gtv9 most Mriuu 
•iteration ib the rec<RBmendationa of ' 
the Educational Commiaaion appoint
ed by ti>e last assMnbly. 

'*£speeiid}y do we arte the eaaet-
ment into law of the following r<>eom-
mendations: 

j . The creation- of a State Board of 
Edscation, aa reeomsien3e«r~^y 
commission. -

2. The appoinimwit of the State S u \ 
parintsDdent of FttSUe iBftnKtbnriir 
tiie SUte Board. 

S. The creation of a county school 
hsasd that shall sHwinistefĉ î Jfcfc 

Z 
J' 

4 

t'i 

I 
I 

Meat and 

schools of the county as a unit. 
4. The increase of the state eehool 

levy from fourteen to twenty cents. 
5. The removal of the constitutional 

limitation on local taxation for school 
support. 

"We further request that the secre
tary forward a copy of these resolu
tions to the Department of Public In-
stmction, to our representatives te^ttye 
General Assembly, and to the local 
papers." 

Supt. McDonald next urged upon 
the teachers the importance of (a) 
sending in certificates for his signa
ture, (b) becoming members of the 
State Teachers' Association by the 
payment of fees, (c) organization of 
Commtmity Leagues throughout the 
county for promotion of all school and 
community interests, (d) helping the 
enforcement of the compulsory school 
lam- h y iM»pf>rHwg »h«Al>t and SlSk 

OOOQO 

We4ia¥e installed one of the-best 
refrigerator meat counters on the 

.market. Inspect our m^its before 
you buy. You will find them san-
itary^and wb^esome. 

I 

cases, (e) advisability- of teachers vis
iting homes injthe communities where 
they work, and getting list of idtmes 

il children and their ages,- (f) 
desirability of teachers attendins as 
far as possible the educational cmfer-
ence to be held in IUc|mond at 
Thanksg îviBg. 

The committee appointed by Supt. 
McDonald to further tiie interests of 
the Prince WHiam County Pair^—con
sisting of Miss. Lillian V. GilbCTt, 
chairman, Mr. H. W. Sanders, Miss 
Mary Scott and Miss Mildred Barrell 
^̂ —made the following recommenda
tions: 

1. That arrangements be made for 
admittance of teacl^ers and papijs en-
folled in t ^ c o o ^ schoob to^thfk-

IBs 
Hi; Cjuntim u * *aU mtmjmbtta 

ht toiiiti/lomUr tmtltd paek' 
mi— of 30 dgmrmtt—; or t w 
p»ck*fl300ciimitUm») tea 
glnm»-ptip*r-vrmndcmiiaa. 
W* ttTOBily ncommtui tkim 
cmrtcn Ibt (*. Aom. or oMk. 
mapptr ar K S U yoa liaral. 

CA M E L S are a cigarette revelation any 
w a y you consider them \ Take quality, 

or r^reghing: ftavor and fragrance: or. that 
wcmderful melloW'mfld-anoothness you 
never before got in a cigarette smoteert Yet 
Camels are so full-bodied and so fixll-of-
satisfaction you marvel that so much de
light could be pyt into a cigarette! 

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 
so Irresistibly appetizing! And, the't)lend 
explains why it is possible for you to smoke 
C ^ e l s liberally without tiring your taste! 
You will prefer Camels to either kind 
of tobacco smoked straightt 

YouTl realize pretty quidc, too, that 
among the many reasons 3rou smoke Camels 
is their fireedom from any unpleasant ciga-
retty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretiy odorl 

Once you know Camels you w^on't 
take much stock in premiums, coupons 
or gtttal You'll prefif Camtl quality! 

B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WiluteD-S•l«i^ N. C 
inSSaiiH m. 

^ 

u\ 
)i«irxash price paid f ordButtsĝ  ^ 
Egg»-

GMuierV Market 
VCONNEf^ BUILDING * MANASSAS, V A . f l 

•S> 

VICTROLAS 
A 

The name means ALL: It is nade by | | i e VkUnr TkBcing 
Machine Co.' Don't i>e deeciv^ by some other—not afl CaW-
nrt MsfMnfflsrty«^'*'«- l^tmeahaw von. Giremeyoor 

I haveaome in stocfc «B tt» Ume. A little 
A CALL. 

Watch Repriitg and RUiiig M-€lMses-

• grmmrf. î nd grand stand one:dlMt ""wj*"*' 
iaS* wtthOBT'̂ îMimissiim '•fduring -^er 

fees. 
2. That building or space in build

ing be preperedyfor each school in the 
county eicpeeting to make an exhibit. 

3. That on a school day a parade of 
school children be arranged for, this 
parade to be made as attractive a f ea' 
tar« as pee«ble, each school using its 
own plans as to floats, costunws, his
toric scenes, county development, etc. 

pictures^ etc., as itids in their teach
ing— Mr. Sanders' 
Unes most-needed by those trying to 
teach this subject and his offer of 
help to those caUing upon him was ap-
IHredated. 
: At the annnal < business-meeting oif 

the institute the following bwineas 
was transacted: 

Beading of ttiiinttes of prevkms 

follows: 
^Miss L. 

Electiflo^-of officers, as 
4**"* *̂  ¥ . Ti*'*»", president^ 

D. Mrts, seeretary-trewnBcr. 
Election of delegates to the Bich-

mond conference, as follows: -Miss 
Mildred Harrell, Bethel High School; 
Miss Louise B«ctor, Waterfall School; 
Miss L. D. Metz, Manassas -^Ugfa 
SchooL 

Appoinlanent of vice-presidents by 
Supt. McDonald, as follows: Mr. T. 

; ^ ; : ^ ^ , ^ ; r ^ 1 ^ l S r ^ ^ i ^ ^ B^ntsv^stn^, ' ^ ?- ^ ^ The b.m,w.* in««d for 
sedation.) 

4. That one-teacher sdiools and 
two-teachw SCIHM^ compete in same 
class and three an^ ibur-teacher 
schools in one class, all exhibits to be 
along the same general lines of school 
work and inclndii^ the arts and sci
ence taught. 

The institute was fortunate lb hav
ing a second address by Prof. Duke on-
the subject, of the juiUor high school. 

Pipf. Duke, realixing that the small | 
percentage—9l—students—graAiatiBg 

jects which were vital to all in the 
ion, and these sub-

jects were presentedin a practical and 
helpful manner. 

And, aside from this, the feeling of 
good will and fellowship which ^ w - -end at theJiome of Mrs. Payne. 
acttfi«ed t^e-meeting speak for them
selves of the value of organisatioB in 
all walks of life. May the spirit fos
tered by out coming together do-mudi 
t» niake old Ptinee ^niBam all she 
should be. '' 

CLIFTON 

Y. Ellieott, Coles district; Bev. C. L. 
Beard, Dumfries distziet,*̂  Miss Maiy 
E. Scott, Gainesville district; Prof. W. 
B. Chapman, Oeooquan district; Mr. 
H. W. Sanders, Msnsesss district. 

The adjonmmait of the tenth an
nual conference on Friday. Afternoon 
marked the close of one of the most 
snccessfnl meetings ^ tins organisa-
titm. The program dealt with eub-

The bam of Mr. B. Cotton Lewis 
caught ftre Monday afternoon £rom_ a 
s p i ^ from the thresher, and barn, 
thresher and 300 bushels of wheat nn 
threshed were destroyed. Mr. tewis 
had yuured his crop, but tiie insuT' 
ance, uifortnnately, wys void a week 

small amount. 
Mr. Lewis has the sympathy of tlu 

community in his toes, as ,it costs 
something to. raise a crop in these 
times of tiie high cost of labor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Detwiler, jr., 
and. their two daughters, of Philadel-
plda, K>eni the week with l b . iknd 
Mrs. Samud Detwiler, sr., of this 
place, coming to Clifton by motor. 

Sunday Miss Edna Mathers wis a 
visitor at hecJrome here. 

Misses Edmonia BandaO and Fran
ces Dobbyns, who are teaching; in the 
Alexandria schools, spent the week-

Bev. Alfotd Kelle^ waa ill part c< 
the past week with a severe exM., bat 
was able to fill his appointment at th* 
Presbyterian Qmreh 09 Sunday mflrar 
ing. 

Bev.- A, Stuart Gibson held services 
in the Episcopal Church Sunday aftcfr-
noon. 

The Woman's-Missionary meeting 
was held in the Presbyterian Church 
Sunday afternoon. TUi meeting clos
ed "The Stody of Ancient Peoi^es «t 

t̂ew Tasks," v^eh the society has 
been stndylng for some month*-
"Putting the Worid to Work" was the 
special topic of the afternoon—a idMt 
for industariikl mission training. This 
chapter was very ably discussed \ij 
Mrs. G. A. HaU and Miss SuthJKiA-
arda. ^ 

Master Wyek Buckley has been too 
ill to attend school this week and Miss 
Elma Bealey failea % return also, ao 
that the commuters to Manassas awf 
reduced in number. They had hoHday 
last Thursday and Friday, as the 
teachers attended the institute. 

) 
•^ 

from the high schools is due in part 
at least totSe2i«t that tiK 
school curriculum failed rk most a 
to meet tne needs 01 tne boys and 
girls, suggested that the remedy eoiuU 
be found in the estaWahaMBt «f tiM 

Sadi scbeds, dunging as they do 
the preeent Mglit and foor-year basis 
to a stz, three and three-year division, 
de maefa to bridge the Ug chasm now 
mwimtii%f[ between the eighth grsdb and 
the first year hig^ school, asd. by. a 
rearrangement <at "tts -carricatam, 
more nearty meet the aeodaef tham-
ral districts espedally. 

The faHare of the high sdiools to 
meet the life seeds ef stadests, esid 
PTCf.-Diike, was demonstrated by the 
recent worid war, and the jonier high 
school, making as it does aa easy 
transition from the elementary to the 
high.school, SMTS aasctr thsa say 
other institBtim pcessBts ^selutimi 
to the dIActtliy. 

At the Ugh sdwol confemee con-
daeted by Prof. Dnke at the dose of 
this addrsss, tiie daily progism f«r 
rural h i ^ s e h o ^ and tte pfchlsias 
of English teaching wen dlsi-n^^si, 
sad many helpful suggsstioaa otftsad. 

WMs'the high 

E 
-n 

RESIDENCE.JOM CENTREVlfcbE-R^^ 

^^CTidayyKov;3,1919 
14 kones, 30 head row* and cattfej^ «»c^ ho^Jarge 

- ^ " ^ ^ • ' — ^ and MsuJl̂  400 ^lockt corn, soldby barrel or shock; 
4 stacks cowpea hay, straw from about ZOO bushels 
grain, farming implements of alT kinds, including oO 
engine, Blizzard cuttef , 2 grinders and crushers, binder, 
momet. SOME HOUSOiOU) GOODS. 

Miss Orsee B. Moraa gave 
ViBilMmt m the a^^ok. 

Those who have been fortunate J B at
tend tlw Prince William institotee al-
waysTodS^ibrwiird to J4iss Moran's 
lessons on primary teaching. Her 
suggrstiona are practical and most 

tlpfnil to t h e e 3oing prunary work^ 
Mr. H. W. Sanders in his disaission 

of the teacViinK of sgricnlture irped 
upon the teachers the great import
a n t of cHoodinv, (T'Vxi textbooks, and 

2?T| sii<r(res;«d that th«y Lake advantage of 

EVERYTHING TO RUN FIRST CLASS f ARM 

JOHNS. GREEN A. C STROTHER 
' •>••? ;»*>**»*: -^><**>>:*<«^^^M5**><*^^ 
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After you eat—ahngrm take 

.••••iiic 
m.U»t, 

M M W « I « I 9"^, 
Acid-Stomacli 

EATONICtetlM 

OKH aa4 • • ( a W> tax « 

A M art 

24 W. FJKJWBLL, V». 

ANN0UNCBMKNT8 

To the Voton of Dumfrie* DUtriet: 
I hereby annonnee ikyMlf • • • «*«i-

didate for the vOm, tils¥0*irrmat of 
DiunfriM distriet. As to my qualill-
cation to ftU said office if elected I re
fer you to my pest record. 

Respectfully, C. F. BAILKY. 

Nokksville, ViT., Oct. 2 t ; tvar 
Editor Journal and Voters:—^Aa we 

all knovt» the farmer is the backbone 
a h J ' s m e w of the world. He takes 
more risks than almost any other claas 
of men; he pays for his labor, his ma
chinery, seed, fertiliser, t c . , not know
ing what his reward will be. He trusts 
in God f^r results. I am somewhat 
partial to the farmer, because he feeds 
the world, friend or enemy, and the 
Bible says we must not muzue the ox 
that threshes the grain. L«t us not 
muzzle the farmer who raises the 
grain, beef, pork. poUtoes, Ac. I au* 
encourage the fanner. Vote for C. 
Fitzwater on the 4ti) of Novonber and 
you will vote light. 

C. FITZWATER. 

A CAi» 
In view of various romors to the ef

fect that, if electsd as sup^viaor from 
Dumfries district, I wiU have the root« 
of the projec t ive state road changed 
from the Dumfries road to m a by Jt^K 
lin; and thst T will spend mnrr Haw a 

a Wasb-

— i _ , i ! i q f c f f ' * » * * • * • * — r : — 

I I M NokcaviHe XSHe Lieague gave 
an i a t e n a t i ^ d A a t c recently on the 

^tt^Oiht prelufatted from 

The aigrmattve apeakers weie Rev. J. 
C. Fitswater, and 

the negative speakers were Mess: 
Carl. Glae t^ and D. E. Earhart. The 
dedsioB was givea in*favor of t h r afr' 
flrmative. 

Mr. Charles Olingcr 
ington visitor last week. 

Misses Maaua «nd Fannie NsOs 
were the guests of Miss DeHa Fits-
water Saturday. 

Miss Elberta Wilkins, of Washiag-
UiA, spent the week^wiH mWthit'rmt-
.ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R WiUdns. 

Mr. CharlM King qtent (be week
end in Washington. 

Mr. Miller Olinger visited his par
ents on Sunday. 

Miss Isabel Thornton was a Manas
sas visitor Jast week. 

MEL-WilHam All«n,jBf_WiMh!Bitsr^ 

HXTMARKKT 

Mrs. <;hwl«s B. Allen has been ^ p -
piWntod RoQ Call chairman and Eev. 

pnblidtar chairman, / e r 

liatel lim UiuUa.UgJPeMk, }^ 
Mr. Chariea Williams, vt Washing

ton, visited his sister, Mrs. Henry 
King, Sunday. 

Mrs. Ada Davis, Mrs. Pulaski l i t U e -
ton Proffitt and Mr. Eugene Davis, of 
Manassas, were gnoats of M n . R. E. 
Wine on Sunday. 

Miss Rnth Olinger has aeeeptad % 
positicm in Washington. 

Mr. 3. C. Snider and Misses Moont-
joy and Walter, NcriusviUej teachers, 
att«ided the institate at 
last week. 

Miss Lillian V. Gilbert, county home 
demonstratSbh agent, . visited the 
Nokesville school on Wednesday. 

A son was b o m on Monday to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Free, Srd. 

l ie\ . Ml. :-<icol, wiiu •Ann Uoiuiu^ u 
aehes of meetings at the Presbyterian 
Church, closed the meetings on aoeooat 
of bad Wieather. 

Elder A . J. Garland wjU proMh at 

SHariMB aad~ Sunday memiag. A 
baptismal asrviee w U be held Susday 
n\<>niiitg at 10 o'cledt. 

CATH4BPIN 

retamed 
Tlie 

Raymarket Branch,' AmancsB- a»SyCakum^^i'^tivthi CfcaWt -UaUtUai | ;<C 
Cl«ls,~lii t k e t^mimga'l^wmmbm: 
sWp for 1920, beginning November 2 
HH«̂  ^Hing NovenAer 11. Haymar-

lisdto respond to ib» 
call of the Red Cross since th i work 
w i s orfazdied herc'&i May, t M ? , aad 
a large enrollment is expected. 

Saturday, November 1, is known o* 
the calendar of the Episcopal Church 
as All Saints' Day, and will be obeer^ 
ed with a service and a celebrataoa of 
Uw Holy CommanipB at St. Paul's 
Charch at 11 a. m. 

K - ¥ . B. i^ iee , of PhiladelpUa, aad 
Miss Bell Price, of Washington, weee 
here this wttk. 

Mrs. R. L. Reading aad her daugh
ter, Eleanor, will leave next w « ^ to 
spoMl the winter at their formw boma 
in Redding, Cal. 

Mias Margaret Walter, of Uadea , 
i . »ri»iH.ig har-jgothar and sister-ia-
U«, Jlj-.JW<L|tt«. WJL Walfcffr—: 

Mrs. Stnart TnUeas and l | r . 
Mrs. Townaend, of Washington, 
guests of BCr. and Mrs. A. R. G. Baaa 
for the week-end. 

Mr. aad Mrs. L. W. Garrett )eft on 
Tfanraday tor t h o f former home ia 
West Vtrgiaia, after c 
seivsnil ntonths ia Hay^iarket. 

THOROUGHFARB 

fair proportion of tiae District Soad 
Fund on the ros4 a t Joij i in,T^SHje 
to make tiie following statement: 

First. The route of the state road 
has already been fixed by the State 
Highway authonHea, to go by Dum
fries, and n«ther Qw member of the 
Board from Dumfries distaiet, nor ibe 
whole Board, wiD have any authority 
to change the roote. 

Second. If elected, it will Se my 
earnest aim to see that th^ IHstrict 
Road Fund is fairiy and e q n i t a l ^ 
distributed over «11 the roada ia the 
district. WM. CROW. 

ADVERTISEMENT. • 2 (M 

PUBIICSALE! 
..JMEAR^ 

MANASSAS, YmaiiLk 

GAINESFILLB^ -

Mr. Maynadier Mason, who sp«i t 
the, past .faw months with hiw.aiirtrc,. 

THURSDAY. NOV. 6. 1919 
Cbmmeaeug aC Iff o'dadt a. at. 

Mrs. J^ M. WB*cy» W t ' t w ^ g H y for 
Hartford, Coan. 

Miss Lula Williamson, Miss Martha 
Carter and Mies Virginia Cave were 
week-end visitom at Gainesville. 

Prayo' service was held / Tuesday 
ev«ung at the home of Mis. Carvel 
HaU. ^ 

Kr. X. J. RoWe, who has bem pro-
— -P.̂ îetoT of the meat- atarket h^re, has 

recently sold out the business to l b . 
Chariea Wood, inb? will soon take poa-
seaaion. Mr..Rowe has estsMished'a 
similar busiaeaa at Remingtoa^ 

Mrs. BeUa F. Hitc and Miaa Lacy 
BaekacT, «rtM> have heea en 4 e m3t 
list, are imiwoving. 

ICas Sefaaa Siadair, gf Waahug-
toB, v a a t Wedneada; and Thnrsday 
at the hsaM «t hft vmOK, Mx. C ' F.' 
Sinclair. 

Mrs. Anne Pievcy Segrar, of Bay^ 
Head, N. J., made a short visit this 

Mrs. Mary J. Jacobs speat the wedc-
ead with bar sister, Mrs. Julia Mills, 
of Mswsssas 

Miss Sara Crewe, of Waahiagton, 
speat Sunday at her home here. She 
was aecompanied hack faiy her motbez. 
Mrs. W. G. Grewey who will spend sev
eral days with her sidter, Mrs. Clar
ence CreeL 

Mr. C. L. Garr>s9n has pnzchaaed 
Mr. W. W. Smith's farm, oa which te 
new tesidea. ' '•— 

JDoria Kllisan has 
from a visit to relativea 
Plains. 

Emily, the three-year'>old daai^iter 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. J. Maurice Polen, 
while'play&g la the yard MI Tuesday 
e vemng fall and broke \tni I f , 'OMI 
neccasary surgical atteation » a a ran-
d m ^ and the little ^aT^itatiit 
easily. 

Dr. E. C. Harper and Miss Andrey 
Drake visited Catharpin adiool on 
Wednesday aad examined the pupils 
for ear, eye , . tfaiM(t~ and deatid de
fects. 

Mr. N. Cnrrell Pattie, who travels 
tar the fliui of Charles King aad Son, 
of Alexandria',' visited his home 
last week-end... 

Mr. Luther AlUsMi has aiae aecq;>t-
ed a positioB with ti>e 'saaie Arm. 

Rev. Homer WeMi and M n . Welch 
were fpiefte a t the home of Mrs. 

fsning his 
Fairview 

I will sell at jnihlic auction on the 
farm of John F. IMiertson 3% n u l ^ 
west of Manasitas, on the road leading 
from Milford Mills to Wellington aad 
Manassas road, on the above-named 
date, the following peisonatiHepeityr 

Five head of iMVses and colts, 9 
milch caws, bull, 3 heifers, hrood sow, 
5 shoats, McCormick mowo', 2 ' hay 
rakes, grain drill, 2-hiHse turning 
plow, cultiYatont-haraess, etc., f a im 
wagon, 2 buggies, horse dippers, in
cubator, 250-sho(to of corn ia field, 
and numerous other artidea fonad on 
a farm. Some HoB8diold.aad KJtrhBB 
Furniture. 

TERMS:—Sums of $10 aad under, 
cash; over that amonat a credit of aine 
months will be_given, the purchaser 
executing interest-bearing, negotiable 
n«t» with approved security, payable 
at the National Bank of 

QUILUA ROBERfSON^ 
.1 P K E R U N , Auctioaetf. f » - 2 * 

' TfHymmrlttt. 

Everything Good 
to 

My line embraces Sta{4e 
and Fvney^lneena 

~ l l B 'MMl 

Enamefware 

coK n Mi K caimKa 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MAJNASUkS, s VatCOOA 

Geo. D. Bak^ 
Undertaker 

l ^ A v e , Near C H , M s a i w s s , V*,^ 
P r e a p t atteatien givsn all ordan. 

Prioea as lew as geod sarviee aad ma-
Krlat wm juaMfa. MilaMi nM 
CarrW In » * - ^ * 

Lost—R«*r Uf^t licenae No. 
73281 and frame. Fvnd&r will 
ieave at Peoples National Bank 
and receive reward. 24-S 

Tke Joarnal—SI—aad wrik U 

week to the home of her brother, Mr. 
J . lE . Pierey. 

Mr. F. B. Price has soU his farm. 
Bacon Hall, betweea Gainesville-sdU 

Mrs. William B.-N^-BcoelBea 
WashingtMi visitor recently. 

Mr. C. H. Keyser spent F i i d i v In 
Washington. 

Miss Georgia • Marshall waa the 
guest of Mrs. O^M. Douglas On Sun* 
day. . 

Mr. R. H. Leathers, of Waahaigton, 
formerly of Thoroughfare, waa a 
mnghhorhfwd visitor Jceeently. 

Mr. Norris Garrison was a week-end 
visiter in Alexandria aad Waahiagtoa. 

Miss May Ciarrisim eidertaiaed a 
anmbor <rf her friends at a hutliday 
p a r ^ . Thnrsday evening, ia Iwnor-af 
lb. mifiaai Siidda&'a xetiaiifiem 

m<«ung, Rev. Mr. Welch 
regular appoiatment at 
Church ia the afternoon. 

The Stone House Good Housekeep
ing Club gave a shower at the home of 
Mrs. S. A. Moss, near Sudley, on Wed
nesday afternoon for Miss 'Annie 
Laurie Swart, who wiU be married 
this fall to Mr. Maxwelton Collias. 
Miss Swart was the recipient of many 
handwtwne and useful gifts of china, 
linoi, silver, eat-glaas, Idtcfaenware, 
etc. A large number of guests were 
present ind a most c n j o y i U ^ after
noon was sp«tt . 

' • li li:-1' ' \ Miv HAM-' U,. i ^^ 
FRKE-H \NTI UKAWINU, L K m 
ING TO iilSGlNKKRING, FOK SI I 
DBNT8 OF DRAWHIG. AT EAST 
MBN COLLRGS. 

The unders ized urill hold aa evm-
t s n>oat airtahM, ^ 

etrery week, at Eastern -CeUege, f w 
the boarding students and towa stu
dents from the*other schools as well 
aa those employed in the day. 

The meetings of the class will be in 
the boys' buUding, first floor, every 
Friday evening, at 8 o'doyk. The 
young ladies are invited, who wisfiTb 

iridividun! i.^- ii pvT i n - ' ' . ! 
vaiice. Tht' ouliuy for ]!: ' 
triangles, board and miscf i.iii i j i 
supphes for the year, will amoum to 
111, flO of which must be paid at the 

f^ the coursa 
has >een arranged with Dr. Roop and 
will count towards your degree iii ro\-
leges on a par with George Washing
ton and Yale University. Adva' ed 
students of drawing will be accep t-d. 
Come and bring your friends .md 
leMTp this iatetestiny and useful .~n. 

mmm m 
v<yn:FOR 

^ i t ^ G D G E 
FOR STATE SlENATOR 

ELBCI^ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1919 

TOKKy 

home 
a fnr-

MINNUIVlLtB 

-lAeat. 
-^Tlle oyster siqiper wias qmie a suc
cess, altiMkngh the weather and reads 
were bad. "Rie sum of $SS was real
ized oviH' expenses. 

Mrs. Geente H. Hifflips left for ha 
home m New Yoxk d l ' S A d a y , after a 

Miss Mollie Cave, who has spent the 
past month a t Moantam View, Laiay, 
has returned to her home. 

Ju^. Homer W e k h waa a Manassas 
visitor daring the week. 

Mrs. C. F . Sinclair attended the 
teachers' institate, whidi was'held in 
Mens BBSS last w e d . 

-—f^vttit t o friends here. 

Miss NeBe Cave made a abort ^ m t 
to Waahington on Satorday. 

Mrs. Minnie Hammond aad her two 
children, ot BaStimoie, are visiting 
Mra. Hammond's ^paients, Mr. aad 
Mia. 3. W. Bailey. " -" 

Mr. and Mrs. P. E . CSadce t^csit 
Sunday with Mr. <3ailge'a paveato, l b . 
aad Mrs. C E . Clarice. 

Ify ^ m « i » A'T.i^fji^,^ fffif\jintftm ni. 
Mr. J. L. Hiaton attended a 

Indepoideat HiU Satorday. 

Private .Allea' Corawell ia-
from Waltw Reed Hospital on 
lottg^ 
^Miss Lola ^ r a w e l l has KttffBedT 

to her home, after a. ,v»it to fatdian-
Head, Md. 

Mrs. Ndl i e Beavers and Mrs. Rena 
Bea^rs viaited at_the home ci Mrs. 
Ladier'C«nweII on Sunday. 

Messrs. Woody Beavers, Archer 
B e a v o s , Maurice Koha aad Walter 
Fair, who are employed ^t Indian 
Head, Md., q x a t Smaday a t their 
heaws here.-: •. - - -- — 

J U S T BE GLAD 
l a these days Off w w k and harry, 
^ along iife'a >tfth yoa go. 
D e n t atop to fTet aad wa<iy, 
Jost be giMi to have tlnaga ae. 

W3ien you s t t^ aad think a i m a i t e 
Of the f d k s w4ie«e M a are w s n e . 
Just be fl^ad yon're Uve aad fcV*™g 
When you Bugbt be the l e v s n e . 

Juet think of all the othws 
Who have gime akmg ahead. 
Just be «lad i f s Om other feUov, 

I take it that it's wiser, 
Aad more seaaible, by far. 
To be glad that you're Uvfaig, 
And that t h i a ^ are as they are. 

—JENNIE CARTER LEWIS. 

STILL ADVANCING 
We waat evory Farmer within shippiag distaace of Washiagton to 
kaow what we are payiag for Butter Pat for aH reedved this week. 
Fancy, 70c per poiuid AND TRANSPORTATION. TUs grade mast 
tcet 35 per cent or more ia hattsr fat aay be af faner «aaBty; that 
aet toe sear aad airt off ia lav«K-
Nu. 1. MK per peaad. Meat teat «ff pet esnt batter fat~aad 

I. 2, 67c per ponad for bntt«' fat ia cream teat&w bitlaw M percent . 
Write aa far particalars. 

GOLDEN & COMPANY, Washii«t<Mi, D. C. 

ir 

Tlie^Stuff Tlie^re^lade^ci 
Marks Tlieir Worth 

THE greater mileage, the trnxnterrppted service 
that Fisk Tires give, starts w ^ Hiexr buik-in 

goodsiess. Big—wsiy ovei8i«c—tp«gh; measure 
Ijh^ tnHf^frf. npnm«4 a n y ^^^ yn»^ tnwrn ftyp.r uf^nL 

Kg Gaornsey Sale in LendoiB 
.NEAR PDRCELLTILLB, VA. 

Wodnesday, Noyeraber 5tf|̂  1^19 
BBCaNMING PROMPTLY AT* 11 OtXOCK A. M. 

HEAD TWENTY-FIVE nEior 

Dispersal of &de ttd hDe-Brod GMTBS^ 
$imh Cows, ̂ incart , Bra4 and O i ^ Bafcn. 
Grade Cows, with Cmr Test i s Reoords of frma 306 to 4M 

Pouds Batter Fat. 
Fire B d Cahras from three to r±:c mcnths oU, rich with 

May Roae biood; SpkndM IsdiTiaaals, wiUi Advanced Res-
Miybadduenbothsidesi' Reecntly^ tested Iqr H-S. B. A. I. 

, —lu: .— 
Farm ane mile aad a half asrtii 

of Paicellvflle:, Ya. • 
: L. CLABK HOGE, 

FaKeHviae, Ta. 

# = 

hdianaTractorand Plow 
^ The INDIANA TRACTOR AND PLOW can be used in any field 
ngaxdieM of aiae or A»pe and will ctxnpletely {dow a i>mall.k}t aa 
wdlaa a large field. ^ ITie plow hooka very doae to the tractor, mak-
insT it light in draft, also puUing idow frnn center of tractcH-, dimi-
natinjec^ aide draft and aUewias idew to. t u n even furrows. 
f The iterator is in position to see opetsticai o7 plow as wdt aa 

f The IVactdr runs level with one wheel in furrow, sid>sailiBg each 
farrow with apBde lugs and making it sdf-^tcering. 
V The plow has power li(|t ao that it is not necessary for operator to 
stop control pknr in tuning, thae being bat one smafl lever whkh 
causes plow to entei- ground ia a leij ahuit distant^., the aatae-
hrmrraiiring plow. This outfit being sufficiently' lifl^ to aBow the 
larnwr to have his plowing nearly daae fay the time he eeuM g> on 
the ground, slMHild we baikl tfaia outfit twice as heavy. — 

> " 

THE INDIANA ALL-ROUND TRACT(Mt 
JThe INDINA ALL-ROUND TRACTOR is the nearest perfect 
pow«r uldt for farnrporposes." ft deUvem the inanmuin of tractor 
cffici<ncj with the minimum of tractor weight. It couples to &U 
horae-drawn top-working, planting, seeding, cultivating and har
vesting implements alreaudy in use on the farm. ' fk also does light 
b ^ work and will perfectly plow all the ground that it is possible 
to successfully plant and cultivate. 
t One man can operate the INDIANA ALI^ROUND TRACTOR in 
connectioB with farm irai^ements. This saves the w&tres of one 
man for the reason that it is possible to operate both tractor and 

MARTIN D. LYNCH t 

WiM^pBffifliBliS ^^m : j|j|jgjgSgatjJ!|riai|gjysH j|ggjpgj| 


